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Abstrac t

Dayd¡eaming nay be cob.sidered. .any Êhr.ft of attentlon fro'
an ongoing ¡nental or physical Lask, or from a perceptual res_
polrse to exte¡nal sùinu].i totvards a reÊpone to some internal
stinullrr and ite content is large1y of a lractlcaL and inter_
personal nature. îo exanlne dimensions of pereon perceptlon
ln dayd¡eaelng 56 sur¡¡¡er students at the üniverslty of Manltoba
kept daydreae Journals, completêd a subset of thê Inaglnal" pro_
ceêse6 Inventory and wrot.e descrlptiohs of people. Ideas ln
the Free Deecrf.ptÍoae and in Dayd.reams vrere craaËified acco¡-
dlng to a €chene adaptod from previous ¡esearch. Cbl_squa¡e
tests of aesociation we¡e perforned to examlh'e a$soclatlonÊ
between patte¡n of category uBe and the age, sex ând daydrean
style of the subjects. Cate€iory uae was also coepared for the
two condj.tions. Signlflcant rel.atlonshtp6 of limfted strength
were found fn a1l cases. Dayd¡eahing was d.i$cussed rvithin the
contéxt of research lnto consclousaeê6o
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ïntroductlon 1

ft is a truism that people often overl-ook that which ls noÊt
fâÌ¡1]1âr and ¡eal' to then wh1le pursuing mo¡e dlstanl goa1s. Con_
si.der daydreamin6, those intrusÍons on an ongoing physlcal or
nental activlty that virtually everyone expe¡iences at sono tlms.
Tbeoe very prlvate experiences have fo! sone time rêcelved onl-y
cur.oly attention at best,, and. ¡rore often than not have been dis_
ü1s6ed both ia the publlc and professlonal- ninds as no mo¡e than
rrcastles 1! Spain¡r, nvool-gatheringrr or the idLe mindwanderlng
of peopl-e unsatlsfied vrith t,helr 1ot. The terms fantasy and day_
dreaning have typicarly been used 1nt e¡c haÞgeabr.y but mo¡e rec_
ent reêearch i¡dicat.es ùhat wlsh fulfil,Lrdent ls onLy one facet
of daydreamlng, which can aLso include planning, organizatlon,
reelnl6c1ng, pondering and other foÌ¡¡ê of thought. Speculatfon
about tlre nature ancì funct.lon of dayd¡eaaLng has novod from one
pole to Èhe other: f¡on wish fuLfil_lnent and unconsclous lmpul_
ses to baseLine cognltlve pÌocesslng. Much of ïrhat iÊ pÌoceÊaed
1n daydrean6 appear6 to be of an inüerperso¡aL nature ånd the
purpose of this study will be to exanlne thls noro cloeely for
lndlcatl-ons of what partlcular aspects of oöhpr ¡eople the day_
d¡eaeor attonde to.
EackAround

Exaninat,lon of the phenoEenon of dayd¡6an1ng has taken
prace ín at reast two phases. rnitlally 1t wae consldered with_
ln the realm of pÊychoanâlytic thought as e cousln of nfght _

dreamlng and was the¡ef,ore uÈderstood 1n tern6 of wlsh fuLfill_
nent ånd the energence of unconeclous impuJ.ses" Á€ earLy as the
f920ts Varendonck( LgaL ) wa6 gLvLng daydrearlng parùicular atten_
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¿tion. It was considered to be htghly determlned by affectlve ln_
pulses )yhich brought fo¡th un¡esor-ved pxobreüs, rvor¡ies and strik-
ing lnpreeelon. Acco¡dlng to h1s observa¿ions dayd¡eamlng v/a6
qualltativer-y s'nìi'ar among nofnals and ¡eurotlcs, but a dlstlnc-
tlon could be üade accordlng to the degree of realJ.ty contacù.
Y/h11e the dayd¡ea&s of normal lndlviduals concerned thenselves
wfth largeLy practlcaL matterê, those of neurotÍcs teere charâc_
te¡ized by brooding, fantasy-rike thougbt and êone difflcurty in
contro111n6 the onset and duratlon of these opisodes. There was
a widespread implicâtion tn the fleld as a v¡hoIe that daydÌea&_
lng ,rÍas ¡ot common arrong healthy indlvlduals, an inpresslon no
doubü aided by Freudrs pronouncenent that happy people never
have fantaêies. Resea¡ch continued in this vein untl1 the late
lpl0ts and earLy 6ors rvith thê ådvent of a rovt6ed approach and
the beglnniugs of a nore systematic and nornâti.ve exaninatlon.

Singe¡ and I'tc C¡aven ( 196l ) recognized the need to collect
data f¡ou a wider vartoty of sourceê than the Ìargely personal
accounte of the previoue theo¡Lete the¡nee1ves. Tho el<plo¡ato?y
study quickJ-y cast doubt on the ¡ather narrow vle$/ of daydrean_
ing whlch had prevalLed to that tfune. In answer to the quee_
tlonnalre, 96% of the eubJects (sunmer studente at a lI.S. teach_
erst collego) reported at least Eorne daydrean1ng. Elghty per_
cent reported that practfcal, lmrnedlate concêrns we¡e frequently
deal.t with, whlLe a elightly larger percêntage lncluded p¡ivate
end Lnto¡personal matters. The conclusion that the authors ar_
riv€d at v¡as that daydreamlng asemed r.srgery a nattêr of fnter_
personal problern - soJ.vlng within a rolatlvely linited tine f¡ane



abd deaLt wit.h fal¡Iy concrete concerns. It
for the nost part, daydreaning v,,a s consl.dered

t
lva s also found that

ar enjoyable act-
ivl ty.

slnger and severaf colÌeagues continued their rvo¡k and in
doin6 so both broadened the scope of daydrealling anC specified
lts nature nore cleeÌly. iTithin a few years Slnge¡ had deflned
daydreaning as follo.r¿s: rrany 6hift of at,tentj.on frot._ an ongoing
physlcal or nental_ ùask, or f¡ord a perceptual response to ex_
ternaÌ etinull tovrards a reaponse to sone internal stlnulirl
(singer't966'p"5). This seems t,o capture the essence of the
process wlthout 6pecffylng and thereby restrfcting the exact
conte¡t. Exaraples of cont,e¡t gathered ln the flrst study
(slnger and McCravenr1g6l) includêd pl-annj.n8 6teps io be taken
at rvork, inagining one6elf 1n a valm relationship, i¡naglhing
oneself as a nore effective pe¡6on, Uhinking back to a prevlous
evont and others in thÍ6 vein.

In lhe search for correlates of daydreaming the relation_
ship betrveen this activity and psychopathology began to be cl_ar-
1fled sonev¡hat. In theor orlgfnaf 6tudy ,Slnger and ¡"fccraven had
dlscove¡ed that freque¡t daydreamlng i?as assocÍated r,¡1th fantasy
wlshful thlnking and with anxloüy. Â cluste¡ of va¡lables found
by Slnger and Schonbar(1961) to comelate r,rith dayd¡eaning 1n_
cl-uded nlght-d¡ean recall , creativlty, soclal int¡oversion, the
noed for achleveBent and. cl-oseness to r:other. fn a l_ater factor
analytic study Slnger and ¡tntrobus(196J) founo that neuroticisn
and emot.ional lnstablllty had high Loådings of repetitive day_
dreanJ.ng, absorptlon 1n dâyd¡eans and the precenco of audltory
lnagery. Furthernore, the¡e was a Lack of content varf e.Ly and
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especially of planning or of future-o¡iented thinktng. _Although

uot stated outrlght, thls J-rnpì-ied a relatively highs¡ ploportlon
of rvi.shful , inprobable and perhaps runlnative thought ln neuro_

tÍcs. In the end, daydreanin6 emerged as a blpolar phenonenon

rvith one pole characte¡lzed by controlJ-od, objective, rrtough_

ninded introve¡61veÍ thought in cont¡ast to another large clue_
te¡ of factors v¡h1ch inctuded distractlbllity, the preûence of
sttong negatlve afiect, poo¡ly organlzed thlnking and an anxiety_
neurotfc pattern of tralts. sonov¡here in the latter clu6ter sjas

a posltlve attitude to and an acceptance of daydreanring rvhÍch

waÊ different ln an unspecifièd way frorc the opposlte pole.
Thls mlxture of po6itlve atrd negative eLe¡¡ents Lent partlaì.

justlficatlon to the prevail.ing belfef that daydreamlng vras an

unpl'ofltabi.e and unproductj-ve actlvlty engaged 1n by indivlduals
rvho were not ent,i¡ly saÈisfled and perhape not entirely compe_

tent to deel tvith the rvo¡Ld. irVhat they could not acconplish
through actlve operatine was nanipuJ.ated into a Ëuccess 1n the
privacy of, thelr own r¡inds. iïagman(196g) noted that frequent
dayd¡eamlng amon6 colre8e students lvas aseociated wlth lower ac-
adenlc achr-evement, rvhlch seenod to fu¡ther Êub.tentlate thfs be-
l1ef. At the sano tlne, howover, 1t wae becomlng clear t,hat
daydreanlng was nelthe¡ a unlforn phenonenon nor y¡as 1t unlforn_
Iy nogatÍve. If anything, it v¡a6 a complex thlng with many fa_
cets }equlrlng catefuL study: frêquency of occurrence, contont,
repetltfon' lnagery typo, attitude to it and assoclated charac-
torl stlc s.

It, was noü êurpriGing, therefore, that 6everal patterns of
daydreanlng began to srrêrge. Dlfferencee anong Amerlcan Êub-
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cultu¡al- group6 (Sin6er and McÕ¡aven,1962) euegeêted that the in_
f.Iuence of both orrere personal background and of presenb circum_

stances. Those cultural group6 lvel-l er¡tabLishecl in No¡th A¡ne¡-

ica daydreaned 1e-ss frequently than those nore recentLy ar¡lved
o¡ still cLinbing Lhe soclo-econo¡rj-c 1ad.der. The speciflc con-

tent for each sub-group also v¿rrled, but not 1n an obvlous re-
lationshlp to the overaLl pattern, perhaps attesti_ng once again

to the coni:lexity of daydreamlng.

Over the yoars dozens of daydreaaing scal.es we¡e ad.¡ninis-

tered and subjected to facto¡ analyafs, culmlnating 1n the dev-

eLopnent of the Tmaginal Processe6 Invertory by Singer and Ân-

trobue(1972). In their nornatlve study the authoîs used ths

Inventory ln conjunction rvlth other per6onality measures and

found that people feLl into three categories¡ (l-) those who

tend to be dÍstractable, wonled., absorbed 1n thelr daydreans,

who have e poo¡ 6ense of vrell-being, a high degree of anxiety
and vrho are prone to mlndwande¡ing; (2) people experlenclng

nuch tortur€d EeLf-doubt, ¡aalnatlng about ethlcaL consfde¡a_

tlons, fantasizing about achievehent, fai-lure and. herolsn and

who generally have f1egti¡¡g, negalively tonod daydrea¡ns¡ and

f1nall-y (3) people rvho acknowledge frequent, vlvid and absor-

blng daydreans or at least general reflectlveness, who have a
posltlve attltude toward.s thfe actlvity, dÐnonstrate consider-
abl-e lnterper6onal curlosity, a high rate of nenüal activity
and a preference for ldeational pulsult6. Their dayclreans

tended to be future-o.r1entsd. tr\rrther replicatfon and refine_
nent hao taken place (clanbra,19Zf; HubarSoga3, and Slnger,1!/f)
so that the Invento¡y Í6 becomÍng establlshed ae a reffable
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uoa fntutp""table research inst¡ument (IIuba¡l9BO) and the pat-
terns emer6lng frÕn 1ts use appear reJ.ativeJ.y stabLe.

Slnger and Antrobus(l9ZZ) noted the Ginllarlty of t,hese

groupingê to patterns of pathological and personality cLaoeifl_
cation developed over the yearE. Group J- resenbles the anxiety_
hysterlcal sy¡drome and the factor correcponding to it fs ref_
e¡red to as Neuro tic -Anxious Absorptlon in Daydreamlng. GrÒup

2 shows the rrcLaÊ6ica1 superego conflict patternn(p.200) of the

0bsesslonal Neurotlc style. Íhe thlrd pattetn contrasts wfth
the Soclal ExtroverÊ1on factor and Le thÊ"efo¡6 6uggeËt1ve of
the true Thlnklng Introvert of tlungrs forr¡ulations. Although
facüor nanes have been chanBed sonewhat 1n the later ïrork8
(Huba,Segal. and Singê',Lg??), the patte¡n renai¡s eÊÊentLalLy'

the sane. The najo¡ change 1s that the factor representi.ng the
neurotlc-like pattorn ha6 been rena¡ned attentlonal contror and

lncludes coepoaênte from both the MlndwanderÍng_Distrac ttblli ty
6cå1e and the Intense posltlve Menta1 Involvenent ocale. The

reaEon6 for thls change and its.lnterpl'otatlon have not yet
been addroeeed.

Followlng the ploneerlng efforts to broaden the approach
to dayd¡eaning in the f960re research of the past docade has
contlnued 1n several dLrectlon6. VJork hae been done to refine
nor¡latlvo data and to dlscovor personaLlty co¡¡el.atee (e.g.S1ng_
or and Pope, L978; F¡ az!ør,ljlJ;Ea¡itan and Singer,i,Çfr¡). Glanbra
(1973) Ln¡eÊtiþated hovr daydrea¡ning pattern6 chan6e $/ith ago fn
nalee. Contrery to popuLa¡ bellef, the eLderly clo not spend
nore tlme daydreanlng than do othera. In fact, the pattern
was the reve¡se of that with the hlgheet lncÍdence befng arnong
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men aged 17-25, and decllned gradual]-y to the 66_?? range. Eveh

so, the elderJ-y Bubjects reported ttrat cìaydreaaing occurred at
least several times daily" The most f¡equent.ly encountered con_

tent categorJ.es afong the hlgh-frequency young adu]_t group re-
flected the concerns and preoccupatj_ons of that t|Ìe of life:
promotion, meeting parental expectatlon6, gêneral concern v¡1th

the present, thoughte of day-to-day deta1ls, relivlng happy and

exclting events as vell as the usual fare of he¡olc and utùer1y

lnposolble feats. The eì.derly group was a16o highly concerned

with current probJ-ens, a finCing not su¡prislng amone people

whose daily oxj-stencs and role in life are not stable or com-

foÌtabIe. The nldcil-e-aged pa¡t of the sanple had nod.erate ra-
tÍnge for each of the categorles desc¡ibed. here except for sha-

Ilng wltb the youngest group a strong tondency to th1nj.: about

day-to-day detall-s, perhaps related to their responslbiLities
as fanily nen:be¡s and å$ eetablished nembers of aone oc upat,lon_

ai- fi el-d .

The study of physiological- comeLates, although in a re1_

atively prlmi-tlve state, is plovldÍng lnte¡estlng :,esults. In
contrast to the rapld eye nìovement assocLated rvlth night,_drean_

1ng, SÍ"nger and col-l_eahues (1n arr unpub:i.16hed report sum¡narfzed

ln Slnger,l!74) hypothesized that daydrearníng would occu¡ rvith
m1nÍna1 eye ¡ìlovement 1n ordÈr to reduce the amount Òf vlsual
etlmulatlon which would o¿hervrleo conpeto rvith internal- cues

for procesolng or rrchannel spacefl. ThlÊ was conflrmed in the

study and supported by another lnveÊtigatlon by Kllnger, ereg_

oJ,}€ and Bavta(I973). tyarke(1922) noted that good visuallzera
nade fower eye rnover¡onts when þrocossfng vlßuat lnfornation Ln
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daydrean6 than did poor visualize¡e. He further suggested t,hat

a person fearns to suppress ihcoming viÊual stirnulation from ex_

ternal sources in order to en6ap.e 1n fantasy $/ith a vÍsual com_

ponent, reasonin6 that the actual processing v¡ould have to tal(e
pface in the same area of the brain. The supply of data, there_
fo¡e, had t,o be the key to abtending to competing stÍnul-ation.
Slnger, c¡eenberg and Antrobus(1921) 6tudled thj.s issue hy pro_

vlding stiruuLation whlch would trrgger a viÈuar tracìrlng ¡eflex
that a daydreemer would have to block out somehors. Ðurlng per_

fods of daydÌeånr processing they noted rÓduced ocular motillty
but this was not the case when a subject tvaÊ occulied with prob_

len-solving or su¡presalon. 1ïhen speclål lenses we¡e used Èo

put the inages out of focu6 there we¡e fewer reports of day_

drèa&s eÐìong men, but not among v/omen. Although the lssue needs

norê work, it wae 6ugge6ted that they kêy eloroent ls one of dlf_
ferlng mechanlems used to cont¡o1 êye movenent durlng the day_

dream. That 1s to say, the a¡ea of the braln at which eye nove_

rnent rvas inrerfered Hith by thi6 procedure waõ not tho samo for
men as for wonen. No othe¡ speciflc flndings concerning bealt
rate, CSR or other phyelological neasures have energed 1n con_

nection wlth daydreaming, but mo¡e roaearch fe needed.

Í/e may also note ln pa.slng that v¡ork continues rn tbe etu-
dy of lna6inatlvê activlty ín chiLdren in an offort to lea¡n
nore about the orlglns an<l developrnent of daydreaurfng. Notable
Êtud1o6 aro by Slnger and S1n6er(Ig?j,Ig?ù and by Freyberg(L9?J).
Na,tl¡l:e and Fqnctiqn of DaydrearÌfnA

Daydreaming hae tended to be ove¡ehadovred. by one of Íts
more fnteresting cor¡ponent6, naneLy fantaey. Thi6 tÊ perhape
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the reason that, until quite ¡ecently, daydreâming has remained
wlthln the realn of psychodynamic ùhought and ha6 usually beeh

considered a pal.e lrnitation of nlght_dÌeaming. Accordlng to
this fornuÌation night-d¡eams and fantasy êhare a common ori€î1n
ln the lnner lnpulses of the indlvidual and are nade sultabLe
for expresôion by the egors defensefve mochanis's. Their con-
tent is often of a wishful natu¡e, ranglng froü reasonabl.y l1ke_
1y evente to the rviì.dly inprobable. Iíoving atvay from 6uch re€_
t¡ictlve bounds Singer and h1s colleaguee exaDined the whole

spectluü of fdeatlon which ie dayd.roahing without belng hanper_
ed by orthodox prcconceptlons. They believed frorr the beglnning
that daydreauing vrould etl¡erge as an autono&ous e6o function in
the nanner of nenory, porception and cogDltion. The high rate
of daydreamln8 anong normaL groups and the prevalence of prac_

t1calr pJ-anful thinhing ad,red to the inpreesioa that these were
posltlve feature6 worth 1nv€ê¿igatlng.

Anong the lnltia1 studfes (Slnger ân¿ Mc6rat,enrlg6l; Slnger
and Schonbar,1961) co¡relations had been found betvreen daydrearn_

lng and nqa$ure6 of creatlvlty, as well as wlt,h the lroductfon
of hunan ¡novement or [Mrr reêponsea on a Rorschach racord. ïn
the peychodynanlc vlew thls neant a$a¡eDes6 of unconsclous fn_
pulees and an ablllty to integrate thea with the deaands of
reality fo¡ outB,ard expreeelon. An ibpoxtarrt conslderatíon
here ls that any v/e11- func ¿ioning índividuaL can deLay physlcal
Sratificatloa by checklng bodlly movenent ln favour of what
Fr€ud called rexperlnental actfonrr in the mjnd. The lndlvldual
takes lnto account environnental clrcunatances, hls own Llnlta_
tlons and the deeandÊ of the supe¡€go before actlng on hls in_
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pu16es. This requires sensi,tlvity to onet6 lnner proce6seÊ and

is 3,ikely to enconpass other people as wel_L. Thl6 i6 especlally
true for the creaù1ve individual since people, thelr lives and

emotj"ons a¡e the ¡aw material of the creatlve procêss, not Just
¿he background to the nechanícs of exp¡esslon. such self-awa¡e_
ness and empathy are suggested by the Êlgnlficant preaence of
hunan novement on the ¡osponse ¡ecord (K1opfer,lÇ!{). One may

alao expect to flnd lnt.ellectuaL abtlity, soclall-y approp¡iate
behavLou¡ and a tendency to be intro6pèctlve (Singer,1960).
Freud linked lntro 6poc tl venes6 üo fantaêy p¡oductlon and suggeG_

ted that rexperlDentaL actlonr is also an álternative to Êo¡na_

ticization and rep¡ession. The¡e fe solqe evldence f,o¡ thle 1n
6cores on the lyelsh Represelon Scale ln the Slnge¡ and Schonbar
study. It should also be noted, ho,rrever, that excessive 1nt¡o_
verÊion could lead to an unadaptlve pattern of ruElnative, un_
pleaêant ühoughts. Ae ls so often the case, the mele presence
of a trait o¡ behavlour 18 not an un¡eêervedJ.y posltlve or neg_
atlvê Eign but nust be conetdered fn detail and e/1th1n the Lar_
ger context.

ThlB r¡ental Juggling of !¡obLena and eoLutlonÊ promFted
Singer a¡d Rowe(L962) to conment on the ¡ecu¡rent flnding that
daydreaEing atd anxlety a¡e relatêd. They suggested that such
actlvity |tnakes one snall_er la the face of ,.¡uLtlple poselbili-
tles[. ItJhether thls ueans a]-ertness and very active p¡ocesê_
1ng of alternativos o¡ a foellng of belng ove¡tehelned by and

lnadequate to the task 1e not clear, but could prove an engeg_

lng avonue of l.esearch.
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Several- invesùigators have pursued the question of functlon
more directly. Antrobus and Singer(1964) found that when givên

a vlsuaL detectlon ta6k6 subJects who ;e¡e told to ve¡ba1lze
ta slç-i¡¡el evan t ldeâtlon (equlvalent to daydreaming) were less
ir¡itable, J.ess drowsy and consequentl-y Eade fewe¡ e¡rors than

those who had only been pernltted to count out loud for the 90

üinute seasionÊ. The ¡e1at1onshlp, bowevet, wa6 not a sinple
one. \¡/hile nalntalning alertnes. under conditlons of reduced ex-
ternaL êtieu1at1on, perhaps by provlding êtÍmu1u6 varlety from

wlthln, thLe sane daydleanlng interfe¡ed wl¿h accurate percep_

tlon and process:Lng of lnfo¡nation v¡he¡ the nunbot and ¡ate of
stlnull were increased to nake the task nore difficult.

In a sonewhat contrastlng veln Slnger and Rowe(1962) ex_

anined the questloll of fautasy as atr arouGal_reduclng rDechan_

lsn, foll,owing ln the footeteps of Freud and others (e.g.Fesh_

bachr!ÇJJ). When teÊting thls question wlth respect to anxloty
thêy eere unÊuccessful but a Late¡ aùtenpt by Rowê(196?) dld
show that the opportunity to dayd¡eae beforç ühe onset of an

expected shock ¡educed averalve arou8al, especlaLly for those

suljects ïdth a predlspoeltion fo¡ daydrea&ing. This latter
group wa6, ln fact, le6a aroueed overall though it is not pos_

efble to aÊaunâ that daydreaning played a causaL role here. It
ehould aleo be noted that lhiÊ experinent involved induced,

state-dependanù anxlety and that the reeuLte 
.nay have been dlf_

ferent \rlth a group vrhose anxiety ws.s a Eore endul,ing t¡alt.
Anger and aggreesion p¡oduces nore conplex rosults 1n a 6tudy

by PytkoB,lcz, r¡tagEe¡ and SaraÊon(196?) tn whlch sone 6ubjectË

lrêre glvea the opportunlty to daydreee or to proatuce a TAT .to-
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ry after recelving an ln€u1t from t.he experimenter. Although
the LeveL of angeÌ for these subJects dlml_ntshed, a &easure of
aggresslon showed no such dec¡ease but a tendency to be dt¡ected
inv¡ard. A 6tudy by Faton(l-9?2) produced a 6lm1l_ar ¡eductlon ln
a¡ousa1 Level. pytkowlcz et ar.. concluded that thelr ¡esuIt6
ca6t doubt on FreudrË contentlon that fantasy acte as a drlve_
reduclng EêchanleE. rn6tead, they said that the lndlvidual 1s
able to work out reeolutions to a problen, thereby changlng h16

¡Bood but not actually reducing thê aEount of dï1ve onergy in
the eysten.

Daydreaelng then can b6 used ln a consürucùive nanner by
eo¡ne lndfvLdual6 to aLter an averElve nood state. It would be

lnstluctlve to exanlne thte process llo¡e cLosely. A1¿eÏ!aü.ve_
J-y, of coulre, one could use pleasant thoughts to avold deaLlng
wLth cortaln de¡nands. In a¡y case, t.he natter 1s not a êinp1e
one.

Some 1lght nay bs 6hed on the natu¡e of daydreamfng aad 1te
fubctlon by conô1dêring research and dl.6cus6ion conce¡ning the
fantaEy compo¡e¡t. K1lnge¡(1921), who dlstinguíahes fantasy
frorn daydreaning largeLy by excludtng effortful probl_er_soLvlDg

f¡om thê former category, traces the atto¡npts to dlscern the
functlone of, fantasy and of p1ay. He conments that lt 1s dlf_
ficult to lnagine ho| euch a pronlnent activlty ae play could
be wlthout an adaptlvs purpoÊê. Those tno actlvltree a¡e ¡e1a-
ted accordlng to sone theoristÊ and, in fact, the terns a¡e
uEed LnterchangeabJ.y in ¡eference to children under bhe age of
three. lvhother one proceeds fron the oth€r o¡ they begin as a
slngLe entlty but spl1t later 16 etlLl uncLear aDd Byotematfc

,,#
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re6ea¡cb 1s a6 yet lncomplete or lnconclu6ive.
One deflning characterlstic of play 1s that the behavlou¡s

involved would no¡nally be lnstru¡nental, but 1n thie case are
p¡actlsed wlt,hout the denand.s of truly altainlng the uaual goal.
Anothe¡ feature is that mate¡ia1s and eituatlons are u6ed as ff
they had pÌope¡ties which i¡ fact t,hey do not po66e6. Another
way of descrlblng p1ay, accordlng to piaget, s formuLatlons iÊ
to speåk of the adaptation of old schemara to new and different
sltuations. Thie inaglnatlve pLay can be largeLy lndistin8uish_
abLe fron fantaðy up to the age of th¡ee, afte¡ whlch the fo¡_
ne¡ beco¡nes increasingLy 6t¡uctured and ¡u1o_bound. The per_
lod of greateêt fantaêy productLon beglns to waÏle by the a6e of
five and as the child develops further both p).ay and fantasy
lnltate realtty mo¡6 and rnore. By the adolescent years, al_
though less frequent than prevlously, fantasy ha6 almost rê_
placed pl-ay ae though it r¡ere an inte¡nalized forn of the lat_
ter. fts content becomes heavily concentrated on the problems
of dally livlng 6uch aa vocation, educaùlon end, especlal-ly a_
nong adoLescente, leeues of het,erosexuaLlty. Such p?actlcal
concernE contlnue to donlnate 1n the adult pha6e of gradually
dLnlniÊhing daydreaníng.

Research haÊ indicated that ovorall , pLay and fantasy arê
very Ê1n1Iar ln thel¡ tendency to focu6 on cu¡rent, uneolved
p¡oble&Ê, unffr!16hed ta6ks, ¡oLe confrictÊ and the processlng
of affectlvo materlal. The¡e le no hard evide¡ce that fantasy

1o 1n fact problen-solvIng. Whil-e the evidence re8a"dlng pLay
ls sonewhat st¡onger, it 1s not enough to allow the concluslon

.r¡ffi
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that problem-sofving ls the deflning function of pl_ay" At nost,

aays KLlnger, one could say Lhat play is one arena for pîoblen-

solvlng aJ"though an individual usually goe6 about a 6olutlon
more directly. FreuCts posftion dld not adclress tho probì.on-

aolving aspect but regarded fantâsy as an outlet for drivee,dle-
torted and tende¡ed acceptabl-e by defense mechani6ma, and was

applied to play aIso. If, hoyreve¡, the pleasure lr1nc1pLe Ìra6

to form tho basls for this and other processes, then why dld

both pì-ay and fantasy oftèn invol-ve the ¡oenactnent of palnful_

arìd anxl€ty-laden evente? Freud puzzl-ed over thiÊ fo¡ some tlme

but was finally abLe to integrate the work of croos(1901) who

had suggested tbat chlLdren engage 1n play becauee such nanip-

ul-ation of the envlronrnent lmbued then with a BenÊe of being

an lrefficlent causerr. This formulatiou couLd fit the pleasure

p¡inclple but wa6 ûot wlthout imperfectlons. EventualÌy Freud

nade revl61ons in his theory and concluded (1920) that child¡en
played thet¡ often repeültive games Ln order to assÍnllate ev_

ents with a stron8 enotlonal- co¡nponent gradually, perhaps focu6_

Êi¡g on a dlfferent aspect each t,1me or slowly approxímatlng the

fu1l lnpact of the event.

At about thl-B time the drive-baeed theorles of l¡otlvatlon
were coning to the fore. They regarded behavlour a6 arletng
out of sone need felt by tho organ16n. pÏluary need.e for eu¡_

vivaL sucb as hunger, t.hlrst and the need for eexual actlvlty
were bel-ioved to bo eÊpeclalLy powerful aa notivators. Beha-

vlou¡ 6uch as play which served ¡o Êuch organic need waa thought

to be notfvated by an effect or other experfeaceo which had be_

cone assoclated wlth the primary d¡1ves. Theee theorles, how_
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ever, were not entirely satlEfact,ory i¡ ertrrlaining elther pLay or
J-earniug 1n general and the compì,exitles of these a¡ea6 spârked

nuch research and c ontroversy.

In a ¡eview of developnents of his time ïJhite(L959) d1scu6_

sed sone of the difficul_t1e6 encountered. in varlouE a¡eas of
psychology. He noted tho Latent, learnlng phenomenon flrEt found

in anlnal- studies, whe¡eby an organlsm ÊeeEed to have Learned a_

bout 1ts environnent lncldenta1Ly, that is wlthout, the benefit
of ¡elnforcenent such as the satisfaction of a need. The sug_

gestion that the eea¡ch for noveLty was a d¡ive ín the usual

sense did Dot 6tand up agalnst crltlceisn that no o¡ganic baê1s

could be found for lt. If on the othe¡ haad an organis¡r explor_
ed its eurroundlngê to reduce anxlety, aß one laternate expLan-

atJ.on auggested, then rvhat Led it to take the potentiaJ-1y dan_

gerous flrst step of approach? ff anythlng, there seemed to be

an increase in the a¡ousal level as rqeLl as the absence of the

usuaL consummatory cLlnax. Ha¡Iov¡(L994) and Berlyne(1950,1960)

among others began conÊlder1ng the problen in terE8 of an explo_

ratory or EanipuLatory drive. Drawlng together the sho¡tconlngs
of drivê theory ln thê areas of chiLd psychology, ego peychology,

cognltlve and personallty research, i,lhlt@ exanlnea thiB devêlop_

uent and Liete a set of behavfou¡E for conÊidelation¡ graspfng,

focal attention, cravJllng, exploratLon, attention, language,

thinklng and nanlpulation. They have generally been refee¡ed
to as adaptlve nechanlena, or ego proce66es by 6ono, but not uni_
fied under any one rilotlvatlon which coul-d êâtiefactollly deal

wlth aLl of the¡a. Not arielng f,rom any deflcit or speclflc or_
ganlc 6ource, no¡ fron any externa3. Êources, i{hitê a¡gued, they
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may be subsumed unde¡ the hêadlng of conpetence o¡ neffectancËrr.

tlPutting 1t picturesquely we nlght say that the offoctance urge

r€preÊents what the neuromu êcul a ture wanLs to rìo v¡hen iü 1s oth-
err¿ise unoccupled or 16 g€ntLy stinulated by ttre envlronmenttt

(Wh1te,l!þp, p.32A). Behavlour, although conveniently and artl-
ficlally dlvÍded into segments, 1s nevertheless a continuos pro-

cese and as such l-eads to no dlscrete or final goa16. Thus the

procesê of deaLLng with the e¡vl¡onnent nust be relnforcing in
and of ltself .

Aê lnt¡lguing aud convenient a concept as thls may be, it
fails to account for a1l- form6 of !1ay whlch can be obeerved.

Heckhausen( 1964) proposed an alternative theory centred on the

naintenance of an optlmal range of a¡ousal 1n the organism. Flay

(and daydreanlng accordÍng to Stnger) r¿ould be an activÍty whlch

provldeÊ lnternally generated stlmuli in tbe abeence of Êuffl-
clent amounta fror. external- 6ourcea. Thls rarousall theory

can expla1¡r the presence a¡d function of play and related actl-
v1t1e6 wlthout becoming onmeshed in the variety and content

that can be lnvoLved. It 18 not, however, wolL supported by

evldence nor doaÉ it soL1d1y establleh a cauoal reLationshlp be-

tv¡een the actlvlty and arousal lIevels.

In contraêt t,o both the drive and arousal_ theorles the¡e

are a Dumber of autotê11c €xllanat,ionc (Appleton,1910;p1agêt,

1945;Ni66en,1pll1;l,fltchelt and Mason, lpJl¡; t{oodwor Nh,l-94? ,I9 |,B;

Ka\LÍ,I955 and many variants). Thelr basl-c prenlse 16 that a

functlon or capacity trle lts own notlvatlonrr(Ni6êenrp.jl8).

Piaget 6poke of pJ.ay as [puely for functlonal pleasurett(p.89),
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for therrpleasu¡e of beirrg the cauoe emphasfzed by Groostt(p.91).

Once again lhe explanatlon al.lows for a variety of content con-

slstent with the underl-yÍng cause. Sti1l lacking a strong baee

of evidence, this type of theory renaine lnconplete and unable,

for example, to ldentlfy the definlng characterlstlcÊ of play

E/ithin lts bounds or to accurately predlct the occurrence of

play. According to KJ.lnger(1971) whal litt1e evldence exists

favours the autotelic thoo¡ies whlch, along wlth the arousal

theories, seen best eulted to account for the gleat va¡lety of

behavÍours we call play.

The pureuit of the function of fantasy has led so¡¡e lnves-

tigatorÊ to compara 1t v¿lth dreanlng. There 1e Êone evldence

(tr'lee,Kleln and Bokert , 1!66 ; Car tvrrigh t and Monroer1968) that

fatrtasy contluues with the content of an interrupted drean and

that 1t can actually reduce the effects of REM-êleep d€prlva-

tion. Such slni1laritlee have led to specuLation that the two

functlon6 represent nbaeelLne functions to lvhich the human or-

ganl6m reverts 1f not otherwLse occupledtr, with dreaming cor-

respondlng to the sleep state and fantasy, andperhape all day-

dreanlng, covrespondíng to the waklng state. The next logical

etep would be to unite the two procesêec and state that the

Êpêcific nanlfeêtatlon dependE on the leve1 of atousaf at the

tine. In a sense this 1lne of thought l-s slmiLar to the auto-

tellc theo¡ies 1n lhat a functíonlndependant of, but no doubt

¡el-ated to the othe¡ organic pÌoceÊ6ee ls postulated.

No di6cu6slon of dayd¡earlng would bo conplete without a

reference to the lnagery which plays 6uch an 1nþortant roÌe.
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F¡om the eatllest d€scrj.ptive work (Singer and McC¡aven,1961)

subjects reported a prepond.erance of vi6ua] images whi-ch wer.e des-

crlbed as fairJ-y elear. Audltory inages have al-so been reported
( Sínger and ¡.ntlobus,196.5) although at the ti¡ne they we¡... fîe_
quently found anong factors aseociated with neu¡otlclsn. AL_

though the¡e 1s no defln1Èe confirmation of tactile, olfactory
o¡ kinesthetic contebt,, it is likeJ_y that lhese senses a¡e rep_

¡esentêd to sone deg¡ee. Iü is lnte¡esting to note the case of
R. presentêd in Sonmer(t971). The man wa6 a very poo¡ vlsuål_
1zet, and consequentl-y has 6reat difficul-ty w5.th nenory ai,ld func_
tloning which lnvol,ved any 6ort of visual or spatlal detaÍl , but
rvaÊ a proflcient abstract thlnker. Despfte what would appear

to be a handlcap to daydreanfng, be reported much of thls acti_
vity but Ít wae of a very abstract ¿ature. Even as a child hi'
fautasies developed like plot r-ines rathe¡ t,han ae a succeeslon

of, 1nage6. EvldentLy daydrsaüing can occur 1n more than one way.

CertalnLy lnagery has Long been respectod ae a powerful
and enrlcblng addition to other stinulation. It glveE eo¡e 1n_

ioraatlon about aa object or event but 1n t,he procese adds a di_
nenelon of ¡eaLlty. It 1e especLalLy effectlve 1n enhancing

and @Dllvenlng repreeantatlons of a fuLì-bl-own experience, auch

ae deecrlptlons or nenorlee, which å?e at least one 6tep Ìenoved
fron and ofüen only a paLe reflectlon of tho o¡iginal event. ñ_

age6 whLch are partlcularly powerful_ are desc¡ibed as vlvidr,
harking back to the l,atln root [vlvusr neaning alive and sug_

ge8tiag that the lrupact of the rep¡esentatlon f¡ the cogn1tive
end Êenso¡y Byetens produces an effect ve¡y Einlfar to that, oÌÍ_
glnalLy expêrlenced. That ls, the event al_moÊt soens to recur.
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It is no wonder, then, thaù vivld lmages can be enot,1onally âtous_
Íng, a fact that has not escaped. great speake¡s or adverti_sing
promoters.

Research has also eeÈablished the power of ieage¡y in facl_
L1tat,1ng learning. The lnvestigation of 3.earning and ne¡no¡y,

which usually invol-ved the use of lvo¡d pai¡s, quichLy aLerted
psychologl6tÊ to varlou6 nediators - nechanisne ,Ã,hereby an asso-
ciatlon couLd be forned between even two disparat,e words to in_
prove recall. Countless studle. 0f medlat1.n have taken pr_acê

and nany nethode have been uncove¡ed. Exactly horv they ope¡ate
renalns uncLear. A dlssertatlon by prytutak(1969) suggests the
prlncip].e ls one of taklng inforuation fron thê exte¡nar worr.d,
codifying ft according to some fanlliar schenê and then sÈorlng
the ¡esult for Later ¡etrlevaL. One partlcuJ.arLy effective ned_

iaùlon procedure lnvolves vIÊual lmages representing two word.s

or 1dea6 comblned into a single plctoÌ1al unit (for exaraple see

WolLenrL969). fhat the u6e of lmagery is actÍvely connected to
oners ongolng functÍonlng has been suggested by re6ult,s obtained
when Palvlo ald Okovlta(1921) tested bLind and slghted subJ€cts

for ¡ecall- of 'rrord palrs wlth both vt.uar and audltory associa-
t1on6. llords with a high visual and 1ot/ auditory content (6uch

as star-tov¡er, green-palace, poster-¡uggLer) vrere tested along
Bj-th pair6 1n whlch both modaLltlee v/e¡e stroagly represented
(ocean-c1ock, ralLvay-whi et]e, trunpet-rattle) . Slghted eub_

jects had better recall ovoraLl and d1d bette¡ than bj_ind Éub_

jecte on word palrs wlth a lol audftory content. BJ_lnd subjects
yrhose r¡aJor aênÊory modallty was audfto¡y had lo6s dlfficulty
recalling \{'ord palrs wlth a high auditory component than those
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low in that factor. Such resulLs lead one to postulate a reLa_

tlonship between routÍne functioning and type of lmagery. Þfore

comprehen6lve studles coropa.ring different patterna of sensory

donlnance a¡e in ordê¡ and. should prove of inte¡e6t.
In describfng the Êtlong tendency to use. euch nedlat.ors paL_

vio(1971) says ttAssociatrve 6t¡ategle6, codíng or transfornatroR
of ltons and so on are the ruLe rather tban the exceptiou in
velbal learnlng sltuatfons, at Leaet for nor&aL adult êubject6.
fn fact, Bpecial procêdures are necessal.y to override strong
as6ociatlve habits 1n o¡der t,o study runnedlated learnlngr rr1r.

3J9). .4,J. though, as stated., theso results apply to one type of
verba] learnlng, one cannot dlscount their lmportance given the
hiehly verbal naturê of nuch comeunfcatfon between people. The

use of inagery, nhlch i6 a EaJor conponent of daydreaDing, to
facllltate S.earning and coE¡ûunicatlon add6 to the deveLoplng

impreeslon that daydreaming ney not be far removed. fron the bae-
lc thou6ht proceêêeÊ.

If lnagery alde menory then perhape 1t enhance6 thlnking
ln general as well. It 1s dlfflcult to be su¡e of thie si.nce

the procedure of ¡ecalling palred aoeociates fs conparatlveJ-y

sinple next to t,he conplexltieÊ of recall , organization and pro_

cesaing of lnfo¡mat1on requl¡ed to con.truct a sentence or to
eolve a problen. Stllj., it would seen thal lnagery plays a roLe

1n the procea6. Since it ia a conponent of dayd"eanlng, the 1at_
ter eay aleo be reLated.

ït 1e the processlng of lnformatlon thåt Stnge¡(19?5) fo_
cuÊBee on ln hls attenpte to deflne and understand ¿he daydrean_
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1ng proces€., Ee note6 the trenendous lnput of infornation from

the environment whlch, along rvith lhe as6ociatlons that lhls gen_

erates, r¡ust be proceêsed and organized in Êome way. Slnply to
6peak of sto¡ing t.his materiaL ls no doubt inaccurate and lt ls
preferable to envislon contlnuou6 proceseing. Furtherrnore, eays

Singer, becauEe sone behaviou¡s are ove¡]earned and can neet en_

vlronmental- dehanda wlthout requlÌlng nuch dlrect attentíon by

the lndlviduaL thie l_oave6 rchannel_ space[ for mate¡ia]- not di_
rect'1y related to the ibmediate 6Ltuat10n. rnto thls apace cone

thoughts, feelings and inages whfch a¡e then sifted through, as_

60clated wlth othere, acconnodated in the €ystem and manlpulated.
There 1e a wldê ¡ange of content whlch conpri66 these daydreams.

The factor analytlc etudy by Singer and Antrobus(1961) exa.Elne d

correlatlonE be¿'¡¡esn daydreanlng and 1OO variabLes deecribing
both content and aeeoclat€d po¡sonal_ity charâcterlstlcs. O¡

these, approximately ?O were reJ.ated., condenslng into trr¡elve

facto¡s. It would seen, therefo¡e, thet dayd.reane are anythlng
but a slnple natter of escapis¡û or mueing. Singe} nalntains
that they arg a manlfostation of ongolng cognltlve proces6lng

which cêrtalnl-y dlffers fron o¡e indlvldual to anothe" ln con_

tent, bul whlch 1s aLÊo attended to ín differing ways. It nay

weLl be that, although eharlng a general definltion, the¡e are
several dlÊtfnct types of daydréaniag and a diverse set of frnc_
tlone to acconpany theni Frorn both formal and anecdotal evl-_

dence one can aLready diêcern êeveral poeslbJ.e function6i arou_

Êa1 reductlon, memory a1d, nenory playback, planning and o¡gan_

Lzation and a forun for general mu6lng. To explore the occur-
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rence and use6 of daydreaning nany nore descrlptj-ve studleo a¡e
needed. Aseociated, antec6dent and. ¡e6ultant condltlons must be
exaElned.

Before noving to ths epecifics of thls etudy menüÍon shoul-d
benade of one aêpect of daydreaning whích has found a cllnicaf
application. F¡om the earLlest, Slnger a¡d Schonbar(1961) out_
llned ¡vhat they thoughè to be the optlnaL uÊe of thi6 activlty,
naueJ.y the explo¡atlon of 6ê1f_otbe¡ reLattoDshlps, conslde¡a_
tlou of onet6 own actione and the pract,lse of ¡oLe ¡el_atlon_
ehlps. Thj_6 idea of seLf-knovrledge was ueed by Freud 1! hle
free association technlque _ the verbalizatj.on of ongolng thoug.ht
no natter how eeemlngly 1rr61evant. By havlng hls cllente 11e
quietly oÞ the couch with thelr eyes closed to ¡ed.uce exte¡nal
stinulatlon he had then concen¿rate on internal processes. Sing_
er(19?l) notes that in Europe inage¡y and daydrêanlng have been
vaLued nuch nore highly than unde¡ the empJ.rlcal t¡aditlon of,
l{orth Ame¡ica. Such apprecÍation ha¡ led to the develo?nent of
the formalized rguided d.aydreann technlque. Briefly, ühe pro_
cedure invoLves havlng tho c11ent ¡e1ax and imaglne aone êcene,
deecrlblng üho detalls end aesocíatlone ae they occur. and a¡e
experlenced" The c1ln1c1a¡ notee varlous referenceB, êynbols
(of partlcutar lnportance to the Eu¡opean schooLs of t-herapy)
and lndfcations of confllct, but the great,eet thorapeutlc vaL_
ue of, the technlque le the opportunlty for eelf_exploratlon. For
EoDe cJ-l-eDt6 this lteelf 16 a new oxperlence and ca¡ be of 1n_
neêÈuÌabLe lnpo¡tauce both to their personaL tlve6 and to the
couras of therapyr whoee vory natu¡e dependê on Êuch eensitlv-
tty. SchneldLer ( 1972) deecrlbes the use of 6uch a technlque
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wiùh a group of pre-ado1eêcent boy6. The partlcular lmagery he
used had symbolj-c value ln the psychanalytic franoteork, but the
greatest usefulness of the exercl6e aeemed to be in creatlllg
the clinate for a frank emoti.onal erchange through ùhe sharlng
of an eBotional experj-ence e.6 private as a dayd¡ean. Schnoidle¡
noted that in cont¡ast to the dlfflcuLties ând dlsruptione of
p¡evlous 6essfons thi6 one was both productivo and neaningful .

Thi6 particula¡ applicatlon of daydreamlng, complete wit,h
hlghLy eymbollc inagery, has not gained r¡ride acceptance in
North Ar@rica aud the maJority of u6es are 1¡ Europe (for a blb_
liography consult Ì,faLanrlg?6). Soee form of l¡nage¡y and day_

drêan u6e has, holever, êntered fnto êeveral therapies and a
detalled account 1s avaiabLe ln Singer and pope(l9?ga). Thêy

noto wlth 6one lrony that âlthough baby of the behaviourally
orlented therapies developed partly as a reactlon to the pey_

chodynafij-c tradtlllon, their proponents are graduauy learnin6
the vaLue of a personr s inner resources. Tho use of inaglnal
conponenüs Ln aversive techniquee hae become very popular arnong

behavlou¡ nodlflerê and cognltlve behaviou¡ therapists. lVolperÊ
nethode a¡e p¡obâbly the best known and most thoroughly reeear_
ched of theÊe and iê con6i.dered êffective. Cove¡t sensltiza_
tlon 16 flequently applled to addlctlve diso¡de¡s euch ae al-
coholl6n wlth 6ome euccese(CauteIIar:!j66rI)/0;Anant,Lp6?). A_

nother rnethod, covert node1J.1n6, ha6 aIêo been well ¡esea¡ched
and Mefchenbaunts work( Melchenbaun,lg?4; Meichenbaun and Turk,
t9?Ð tn pxovldíng Êelf-in6 truc tlon tbrough verbal aad vlsual
løagery ha6 been qulte successfuL. Overall , Leageï,y ls lncreae_
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61ng1y re.pectable among cliniclane r.n vaî1.us appllcatl0ns and

perhaps ful1-fledged daydreaming techniques are ,lot far behlnd.
The otudy of daydreåm1ng aa a 6eparate aspect of inner €x_

perience ls occuffing aLong with, and to some extent lxergiug
wlth, a nore generaL exatuination of consclousness. Singe¡ and
Pope(1978) comøent on the 'rhalf-century êLeêpr of pgychology
with reepect to lnner expeÌle¡cê. Despite a g¡adual s.vakenlng
a great deal of attentlon has for solne t1¡e been focus6ed. on
rather naruow and specff,ic taeke [e.6. the time 1t takes to
¡otate nentally a geornetrie fornr(Singer and pope,19ZB,p.f).
ThLs i6 no l_onger true as a ru1e. Ellgard(lp8O) notes that
consclouaneas has becone a nore acceptable concept in several
f1elds of psychorogy elthe¡ because 6o'e a6pects of it have
been operatlonalized (as ln the case of phyêiol-oglcal cor¡eLates
of dream- or RB,l-eleep) o¡ because 1t p¡ovea useful as an inte¡_
venlng const¡uct. SuffÍce it to say that ùhle unobservable
phenonenon is being studled nore and ìno¡e ca¡ef,ully by eÌûplr_
1cally orlented p6ychol,ogiBt 6.

Daydrea'ing fs beglnnr.ng to flt lnto thls overall pattern.
The Ínitlal aütenpts to deflne daydreanlng in terEs of content
aLone, ueuaÌly of, a fancr fur. naturo, were unaatlsfacùo¡y Elnce
they Lefb out typeB of thought which infunctional terme occu¡red
1n precisely the eame tvay as daydrêa¡lng. Continued observatfon
led to fncreaslng dlfficui.ty in separating daydreanlng fron any
other type of ühlnkfn6 in a eeanlngfuL way. ThiE opened the
door for Slngerrs speculatlons (I9?4 r]g?Ð thât daydreaüing was

1n fact nothlng nore than anotheÌ channel- of lnfornation p¡o_
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ces61ng. It nay have been diffÍcult to accopt this theory, and

it has yet to bê Êubstant,iated, because psychologists are pro_

ducts of ivestern cur-ture and have her.d a subtle but noticable
blaê 1n favour of certaín trindc of thinklng. Real.lstlc, sequen_

tlaI ' actlv€ probl-êm-60rvlng, characterlstic of r.eft.-b¡ain actr-
vltyr hae held a nore re.pectabre prace and has therefore been

studled no¡e extenÊlve1y than its rlght_brain counterparts. The

Eore fanclfuL klnd of daydreamlng and other exanples of j.npul_

êlver dfffuêer pasêive and artl c tic -c r.ative thinklng have re-
colved curEory attent,ioB, at'beet. Thls is changing a1so. As

differences between t.he elyJ.e of functioning assocíatod wlth
each of the bralnrs henlspheres are ¡ecognized and explorod
ri8ht-brain activlty is bein6 accepted as a differeht but equal_
1y valid kind of functioniag rather t,han as an lnfêrior type of
i.dêatlon.

Bakan(L9?8) reviews sone of the work in thic area v¡h1ch ie
uncove¡lng an extenelve list of Left_"lght dlfferences on d1_

Eensione otbe¡ than style of thought. Soee of theee include
dfeease tondency, perception of anxlety, aûsnabiLity to dl-ffer_
ent kÍnde of therapy ãnd dlffe¡enceÊ 1n qualiùy of sexual €xper_
fence. ltany of theee are baeed only on cl-inical inpre6slons
and wlLL need to be confÍrned by dlrect uethods. He 6oes on

to speculate that beyond h6n1êpheríc diff€rênce6 there ûay also
be cortaln otyJ.eo of functionlng whtch cor.respoüd to what Level
w1tbln a particular henlEphe¡e 1ê doølnant. The poesibtlitles
are nany at thls stage.

Thoee developroents ¡eLaüe to the globa1 vjevr of mental
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functionfng. DaydreamÍng per se rnay prove to have been onl,y a

g¡os6 and transltory concopt. It has been used aLnost a6 a cs,tch_

aLl- until it vae po661b1e to sug¡;est that the wÍde range. of
thlnklng etyles and cont,ent occuryin8 as intruslons on ongolng

thought was in fact not much dlfferent fron the b¡ainfs usual

eode of functlonlng. llning of occurrence seened to be the na-

Jor polnt of dffferentlation so that vÍrtua1ly any kind of 1Þ-

tentlonal , on-ta6k thought couId, J-n othor clrcuEstances qual-

ify as a daydrean. Conceptualizing nore than one channet of
Lnforßatlon processlbg and speaking of varyfng av.arened6 of the

ehannels helps to ellminate tbe artitlclalÍty and arnbfguity

which had srept lnto the deflnltlon of daydreaming.

\fhat Ls needed now is contlnued etudy oì globa1 functiouíng
to reco¡noitre thls letritory nore adequately so that any con_

6lderatlon of special-ized aepects of 1t can be u¡deretood in
the proper context o

Kli¡ger(1978) p¡ovldes an exanple of such a descriptive
approach uÊing queBtloDnafr€a and thought-eanpling. The thought-

Êampfing teehnique requiree subJecte to complete a ehort ques_

tlon¿alre about thelr ideation Juet prlor to hearlng the 61g_

nal- froft a portab3-e trbeepe¡tt devics they carry wlth the¡n foÌ êev_

eral day6. The ¡eeuLtlng êarnpLe of thought8 wae then exanined.

aLong severa] dln€n8lons whlch might prove useful in de6cribing
and understanding cLaases of thought. Sone of thêÊe d.lnensione

lncluded dlrectednees of thought, type and detail- of lnagery,

tine of L1f,e aseoclated with the thought, relatednees to cur¡ent
externaL stlmuLl and dê6ree of lntegratedness versus diffu6lon
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of thought. I(ì_inger al,6o eake6 some interesting speculatio¡s as
to what deternlneÊ thought co¡tent at, any 6lven noroent. Ho dÍs_
cuEaes the const¡uct of rcurrent conce¡n.... the 6t.ate of thê or_
ganlse betwêen the tine 1ù becomes co¡leltted to pureulng a goal.
and thê t1nê 1t eitber gains the goal o¡ abandons the purêuit.rr
(19?8,p"249). coa16 can be varlousLy deflnod and a person nay
be pureuing sêveral of then at any time Êo that, the'e a¡e nur-
tiple factor6 heLplng to deternine thought content. Certalnly
the variety of daydrea's and their rel€vance to varlous aspecte
and concêrna of the person (though not to the lneedfato taek)
aro êxp1Lcâble by ttris concept. It has been enplrfcal.ly doter_
ulned, accordlng to K1lnge¡( 1g?5 rIgZ?), that havfng a cu¡¡ent
concern øakes one partlcuJ.arly 66nslt1ve ¿o eÞvlronE€ntaL cues
reLevant to lt and that thoughts 1n a glven pe¡l,od will tend
to deal with that conceÌn. It le aLeo interestlng to note
Kllngerts earLler comnents(19?1rp.4g) that sone people fanta_
efze exeessively because their operant functioníng is t6npo_
rarlly out of connleslon due to tho conplexlty of the glven p¡ob_
Len or lrrecoEcilable confLicte which have a¡lsen in trylng to
deal with It ûentaLLy. j,11 of thlE d1êcu6sj.on harks back to
earLler conc eptuall zations, even by Freud, about the proble¡n_
solvlng nature of fantaEy aEd daydreaIli¡g.

Íhe cotrstruct of curroat concerrs allowe fo¡ the conplex_
lty and flexlbllj.ty of thought.p¡ocessee ae v/olL as fo¡ tho
varlety of content that can be 1nvo1ved. It wf1l be lntereeting
to. folloç¡ lts p¡og¡e66 as ressarch in thie fleld contlnueE.
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The fQeus _ojt !h:Le__rltu dy

A recument fi-nding in t.he history of daydrearn research 1s

the basis for this study, nanely thal nuch of the conùent is of
an lnterpereonaL natu¡e o¡ at leaet involves some human ele.ments.

With the possi.bL6 exception of herni.tÊ, every indfviduaL lives
out his or he¡ life in close and frequent contact with others

who, not surprisingly, take up much tlme, effort and Lherefo¡e
rrchannel Epacetr. No doubt the phlJ.osophlcal contenpl-ationô of
even the hêrnit frequently ¡evoLve around. êone hunân êLetnents.

Certainly the range of infornation that we poeses about people

and the nany points of inte¡face between. lndividuals is wide:.
physlcal characterlstics, posltions ln sociaL, politicaj- and

econonic Êtluctures, emotlonal inpact, actuaL behavioure, the

liet is a 3.ong one. The question belng pul:6uêd he¡e is this:
what aepects of othe¡s are aùtended to lrtthln tho confines of
a daydreaa? Would virtually any fype of lnforeatlon be a po-

teûtlaI toplc or 1e daydreaulng set a61de to considel only cer-
taln natters?

Such queÊtions fal1 lnto the real"n of person percepù1on,

an area that soclal psychologists have been exa-nÍning for the

better part of thl6 century. Early wo¡k centred on tl".r verbal

and. non-verabL cues peopJ.e u8ed about each other, then on the

proces6 whareby these cues were comblned into an lmpresslon.

The vaÉt maJorlty of research has been in the forn of manlpu-

latlon of lnfornatiou and of percê1yeî characte¡lstics in an

effort to dIÊcover the central factor6 of thls procesÊ.
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So¡ne authors, notably Jonee aud Day(1958) belleved thie to
be an ioolatlonlst approach and called for a different line of
attacL. Furthermore, the¡e were doubts as to whethe¡ the de6Þ

rlptive labeLs had the same mearllng for the subJecte as for the

oxperinenters. Late¡ reeearch confirned that the vlev/po1nt of
the percelver vras a unique one and could lead to perceptlone of
a given sltuation which were different fron those of ùhe partl-
clpants(Nl6bett and tlonesrllfl ¡Hastorf et a.r19ZO). ft wae sug_

gested that the free r€êponse approach would be mor'e f¡uitful
1n the stur'ly of social pe¡ception because it was l-eos vulne¡_
abLe to the error of artificlall-y itrpoêi¡g a stÌucturê vrhlch

dfd not accu¡at€ly refLecü the actual ongoing p¡oce6s. Asc(1946)

f¡ hís study of S.mprosslon fo¡natioD had ueed free descrLptlonê

not st¡uctured j.n any way by Ínstructfone or procedures but had

exanlned only the actual proces6 and not the dimenêlonê used

by the 6ubject6. By the l.950rs Kol1y and óthe¡s had followed
up this lfne of reeear.ch to sone degree buù aoon encounteÌed

sorne baslc problolas. Jonee and Ðay(Ig??) Eunmarlze tbem as tcI_
lowsl one could do nothing to lnfluênce actuar word. choicê ove'
to keep it constant acroês ÊubJects¡ word.s o? dlnensions not
uêually asêoclated r¿tth a partfcuLar obJect of judgerlent could
not bo lntroducsd because the ¡esul.t coul-d be to force the eub_

Ject to faLl back on conventfon; ând fina1ly, catego"y overlap
could not be assumed. to bo an indicatlon of a real connoctlon
between elements, but eoul"d eaeily have boon an artifact of
that particuJ_ar subJecte o¡ exerci6o.. The additlonal methodo_

loglcal problên of hory to treat thls raw data fo¡ anythlng but
elenontary deecrlptlve resul¿Ê added to the factore Eaklng ùhi6
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approach unpopuLa¡. ll/lth the advent of sophlstlcat,ed mathenatl_
caL fornulae thls problem could be all-eviated somewhat but, fn
the ênd, onLy 1fmited ¡elationshlps between eLements could be
shown and little could be done to get at the details of struc_
tu¡e 1n pe¡son perception. Research, therefore, tend'd to ayold
bhls path.

Ono partlcular sÈudy dld foj.l-ow thls ¡ather phenoruonolo_

glca1 tack. Beach and Utertheime¡(196]) studied deecriptlone
of certain lndividuals (the actual identltle6 haviüg been spe_
cified on3.y to glve sone conpaÌabiÌity across subJects). No ro_
strictione were put on the content of the deÊcriptlon6 in o¡der
that the subjêcts couLd use whatever dimenslonê they chose to
focu6 on. Thiõ, 1t was hoped, would indicate hoç7 people per_
ceived others, at Least as fa¡ as indicatlng what type6 of in_
foreatlon were ¡el_ovant. fn a !1lot. study ühle sa¡ae sort of p¡o_
cedu¡e waÈ f,ollovred and th6 resultlng descrlptions eurveyed bJ¡

judg€s to ldentlfy the.broad categorÍes uÊed. The reeur.t of the
rnain exporinent v¡e¡e t,ben categorlzed accordlng to thls scheae.

The dlfficuLtlee lnherent 1n such a procedure notwltheta¡d_
ing, other lnveÊtigatore have u6ed 1t 6ucceÊsfu1ly. Richard_
son, Eaetorf and Dornbuech(1964) appl1e<t lt to the etudy of how
a physlcal dlsability affected a childr s,ee1f_concept. Dorn-
buech et al.(1.965) aleo made use of thls f¡ee re6pon6e nethod,
a€ dld Yanfow and CanpbeJ"l(196j) in an enthuslastic treatEent
of the subJect. BJerstedt(1961) went êo fa¡ as to develop a
clln1ca] lntervlew technlque ba6ed on. exercl.e' to dlecover the
unlque pG¡ceptlon that an indlviduaf hae of hlmself and othe¡s.
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The ¡¡ethod of Beach and lïe¡theiner was applled to thls study
of person perception 1n daydreamlng. The najor ta.k wae to deter_
Eine tvhich catêgories of i¡formation about people, if any, predon_
inate and ale especialLy attended to in daydreanlng. The content
catego¡ie. êrupLrlcalLy derlved by Beaeh and lverthelmer were ad_
apted for uso he¡e ând are outlined ln Appendices B and C. The

subdlviElon,s nade are a feature of this partlcular investigatton
to al-Iow for a conparfeon between references to the ÊubJect_
daydreaner and. feferences to others. Evidence from eeveral pre_
vj.ous studLes (Joüe6 and Nisbettrfg?L; Nisbett eb al. ,7QlJi Has-
to¡f et a:... rI9?O) has sliown the tendency of indlviduals to att¡ib_
ute thel¡ own behaviour to the lnflueace of external- circunsÈan_
ces phlLe rega¡ding the behaviour of othe¡s aÊ sterdøi,,g fron en_
during personaL characterietics. Thê ftndlng€ wir-r be dr6cu66ed
1ater.

It r¡as also deened lnstructive to coøpat'e a pereonrs des_
crlption of others and the pattern of category use there to that
found 1n daydreaning. rs there any overlap between the two eit_
uatlon6 or are they dlfferent?

Anothe¡ featu¡e of this study invol-ved a eubset of the ïm_
aglnal PÈocesses lnventory( Sfnge¡ and. Antrobusrlg?Z) which, ac_
cording to Euba(1980) provide acceptablo app¡oxlnations to the
three rnaJor factore of daydreanlng. The scales and their ¡es_
pective factors are a6 foLlows¡

L. Visual and Audltory 1eag€ry
( scalee ? and B)

2. HoetiLe and Gullt DaydreanlnÊ
( scaLes l-8 and 2O) 

- - --'*-o

- Poeitlve-Conet¡uc tive
Ðaydreaning

- eu1It and Fea¡ of Fall_ure ¡'actor



,. l'{lndwande¡lng and Dist¡ac _
tlbiJ-ity(scaLes 14 and 26)

3z

- Attentional_ ControL
Fac tor

Fo¡ additional lnfo¡rûation itên6 lvere lncludêd f¡on other scal"es
and wiLl be specified in the procedure section. IVe kay consider
tho6e daydrearûing factore t,o be tapplng major dlfferencee bet_
rveen types of peopLe, baeed on the hLstory of their de¡ivatlon.
If so, then perhaps certaln patterne of pereon perceptÍo¡ cor_
respond üo these types. Fo¡ lnstance, do poopJ.e with flêetlng,
achÍeve¡nent o¡ientod daydreârns aL60 Êee others interns of extet_
nal factors? Do peopl.e with generalJ.y posltive daydrearnlng pat_
te¡ns show any partlcurar patùern on perception? woulcr the an-
xlous gróup low ln the sense of pe¡6onaL adJustnebt pay care_
ful attention to the reactLons of others, perhape fn an antlc_
ipatory and eelf-proùoctlve uanner? ResuLts pertalning to thls
discussion w1lt be dea1t rqlth presently.

Ilethod
SubJects

The eubJecüs were volunteere fron three sumner sesslon un_
dergraduate coulses at t.he Unl_ver6lty of Manltoba. fnftlaLly
the¡e were 62 volunteers of whon fou¡ wfthdrês, or did not parti_
cipate and seeea subr¿ltted inconplete or othêrw16e unueable re_
sults. ThÍs Ìoft 56 subJecte, although it ¡ras thelr respoaeee
whlch conetltuted the reaL oubJecte or unlts of analyslÊ. Course
crsdlts wore glven for participation.

Four age groups vre¡e forned: IB-25ß, subJects) , z6_35Cf:l
eubiects), t?-49$ subjects) , 50-6?(3 subJects). The 

"atio of
aaLes to femaLes wat ZtJ.
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qroc edurg

In t,he first sesslon subjects provlded bakground infornatfon
(naroe, age, sex) and rvere as.igned code nunbe¡6. They were then
a6ked to r'¡rite descriptions of the following peopì.e:

1" a fe1low workêr or student
2. someone you have known fo¡ many yeare
J. a favourite reLative
l¡. soneone fo¡ whom you have 1ittLe or no }espect

l. a denanding and dlffl-culù acqualntance

6. son:eone you a¡e afrald of
These ldEntítles were of no int¡insic intere6t, but specifyLng
generaL types allovred for at Least this nuch consistency bet_
ween subjects. No guidelines or linltalions we¡e glven as to
Length o¡ dinenslcns of the descrj-ptions 6o that subjects rrere
free to choose v¡hateve¡ characteristlcs they deemed ¡eLevant.
It ryas these dlnension which the study exanl¡ed.

FoJ.lovf.ng thls the subJects were a6ked. to keep daydream

Journals for the two or three daye between sesslonc. This per_
1od was choêen to al1ov¡ Bufficlêlt tlne fo¡ the recordfng of
a conÊ1derab1e nunber of daydreans eanpled at different tlnes
and locatlons. Íhe deflnltion of a daydrean waÊ 6pecified 1n

written instructíons aa foll"owsl fiany thought v¡hich ie l¡re1_
evant to a¡d íntrudes on an ongofng task. Thle taek could con_

si6t of doing Êonethlng (wrlting a letter, polishing the car,
d¡iving somewhere, dlalling a: nunber), maklng a perceptual
reÊponse to the environnnet (J.ooklng at, a list, llstenlng to
nusfc) or thlnklng about somethlng (constructlng the next 6en_

teace of a report, trylng to ronenbe¡ eoraething, nuì"tiplying
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figures). It does not ÍnvoLve only fantaey but could just as ea_

slly be a reninder to do eomeùhirig, a flashback, wondering about
sornefhlng or haking plans for the futue (fmmediate or dletant)I

Tho subjecte rr¡ere asked to record as nany of these aê poe_

sible, usÍng point f,orm ff thls r¡as more conveniênt, and spec_

lfyin€ who or what was thought of, the action lnvol-ved and any

ÊmoLional componenùe. For exanple oI was thlnklng about the
vase I b¡oke ye6terday and how ny sLster will- react $/hen êhe

flnds out"rl These daydreanÊ were to be recorded on snall note_
pad6 pÌovided at the fir6t Bession. It wae polnted out that
these pads 6hou1d be small enough to carry a¡ound convenlentLy

êo that oaruples could be obtained from sevelaL 6ltuatlon6 ln
the ttvo day period betwee¡ seesions.

The second session rsas held to eoLlect the daydrean Jour_
nals and to have the subjects complete a Êubset of the Inagl_
naL P¡ocesses Inventory. .The seal-es uêed v¿êre as follows:
Vlsual and .Auditory Inage¡y (scales Z and B respectivel_y), goe_

til-e and GuiLt, Dâydreanl¡g (6cafes LB and 20), Mlndwandering

and DLÊt¡ac tlbiJ.ity (scales L4 and 16), Curlo sity: Iüpelso¡aL_
l[echanfcal (eca1e zZ), Curfo slty I Interpersona]- (ecale 2j) an¿

fleed Fo¡ Externel. SH.¡aul-atlon (scale 26). lhe Ltena f¡on theee

6cale6 r'¡exe arranged ín a questlonnaire format and requlred the
subject,s to rate stateneute about daydreanlng on a scal.e of J._!

accordlrìg to the deg're€ to which each otatement refrected ther¡
daydreanlng styIo.

Aù Lhe end of thte eeseion Êubjects were glven a brief sua_

nary of the vaÌlab]-ea and purpose of thi6 Etudy.
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Eesul,ts

For the analysis the Free Descrlptions (six fron each subJect)
were broken inùo units expressj.ng complete thoughte about the ob_
ject of the description. Tìris yielded J¡56J units. The same pro_
cedure wa6 followed for the daydreae Journals and 2,064 unlts of
data were ext¡ac t ed.

Each subJectra }eaponses \ye¡e then cLassified according to
the scheme adapted from Beach and ìVe¡theim er ( f 961 , see Alpendlx
B for Froe Descriptlons and Appondlx C fox Daydreams). The ra_
tlngs froD the abrldged IpI questlonnaÍre were averaged wlthln
each scale or facto¡ and a subJect cl-assifled aê belng a III-gh,
l'{ediun o¡ tow scol'e¡ fo¡ each one. Thl.s is an ln forrral üethod
as no fo¡mal ueaus of arrlvlng at a totaL sco¡e has yet rjeen pro_
vided.

rnter-judge ¡eLr.ab1lity for the categorlee was dete¡¡nlned
by havlng a sanple of 258 ¡esponses from fÍve Free Descrfptlo¡6
categorlzed by a 6econd judge. A thl¡d judge did the sane fo!
55 daydreamÊ taken fom three Daydreaa Journa16. Á 2x2 conttn _

gency table 1va6 constructod for each category wfth cel-le corres_
pondlng to agreenent by both:rJudges that a catogory applied, ag_
¡eene¡.t fhat 1t did ¡ot apply and two celLe for the two condl_
tlons of dfsagleëment. phl coeffíclente resu}tl"ng fronr thi6
procedure appear in TabLe I" The average rellablIlty for cat_
egorlee apptied to Free De.criptions is higher for two ïeason6.
F1rot, these categories were deelgned to apply to, and lnfact
v¿ere derlved frn, deocrlptione of othere. Secondly, not all_ cat_
egorles we¡e used ln the daydreane sampled, or appealed once or

...à$j,,.:¡t;f ::ì j!_¡ììô3jÌi'::".:.t j:ê
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v/ere dlfflcultles in adaptlng theee

the scheme seened to provlde an ade_

to view p€rson perception in day-
d¡eaming.

Pa¡anetric procedutes wê¡e noü approprlate for th1ê anal-y_

els both because the data were of a qualitative naturê and in
vielr of the fact ùhat no infornatj-on exiêt6, even in conjectural
form' a6 to the nature of the categorr-eÊr dÍstrlbutlon. Beach

and Werthefüer, who derived those categolies €mpirj-câ1Iy, pre_
fe¡red to make no aÊsunptLonE about the distrlbutfon and avaiLed
tb.enseLves of non-parametrlc statistfcaL procedures. For this
study chl-square teaùs of a.soclati-on r¿rere pe¡forned to exanlne
the ¡olatlonêhÍps of lnterest. Tbe resulte, as q,ell as the
strength of associations, are sumrnarÍzed in TabLe. 2.

OveralJ., stabls¿icat €lgniflcance was achieved in every case,
indlcatln. that the klnd of lnterpersonar- inforhation considerÞd
both 1n Free Doecripfi.ons a¡d r-n Daydleaü. wa€ rer.ated to a sub-
jectrs age and sex. tr\rrthernore, varying daydrean styJ.es as
neasu¡ed by the IpI also correspond to how people are perceÍved.

5.n daydreane" fhe slzo of the_ph1 coefflclente (whl_ch se¡ve
o!1y as descriptlve statf6tics and have no proballistla inter_
preÙatfon 1n this case) show that, fo¡ the nost part, these at_
trlbuts are not strongly rel-ated. possible exceptlone are the
patüern of catego¡y uoe accordi¡g to the type of thfnking (Free
De6criptlon vs. Ðaydreanlng), catego¡ies used in Free Descr,lp-
tlon accordlng to the subjects sex and categorle6 ueed in Day_

drearns about oneeel-f aÊ opposed to others.
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Porver analysis conducted fo¡ each of the tests sholed resuLta

in excoss of "99 and tve may be confident that enough data was av_
allabLe to detect any reLationshipe vrhich exlBted.

Cateåory-UqeJn Flgq DescriÞtion vs. Davdrea¡nl ha

At the outset it nust be unde¡eco¡ed that compLying v¡1th a
request ùo descrlbe another person doe6 not dlrectly correspond
to thlnkln8 about thatperson, or any others, 1n daydreans. Stil],
both kindÊ of thln|1ng involve cognltions about people and it
was deemed of interest to exanlne the dlaensl0n6 r.nvolved in each
case.

of, all the reaLtionehips exanind, the one between category
use and type of thinklng eae¡ged as the strngeet (phi=.{I). Not
.eparating out daydreams refe*ing to the subject, from those re_
ferÌin6 strictly to othere for the Donent, we ¡nay examine cate_

Sory u6e general.Iy. iïhlle eubJects 1n both conditions empha_

slzed the behavLour of othe¡e(category 4) a¡d their ov¡n feelings
and attitudes (7), they nade Lit,tle reference to val-ues and ldeaLs
(fO¡. Beyond those slnilariti66, however, sone reLaflvely Large
differences wore evident between the t,+ro conditlons. In thelr
Free Descrlptions subJects nade use of info¡EaUion whlch could
be consldered of a soclal- and enotioÞal nature troreao than r,rhen

daydreaning. SpeciffcalLy, feel_ings ancl attftudes ((), endurfng
perÊonal cha¡ac t,eri s tfc s (B), peÌsonal adJustnent (9) and con_

elderations of, abllity and achievement (11) v/ere proüì1nÞt in tbe
free Descriptlonß. Appearanc€ (l) anO general- cÍrcumstances Êuch

a6 econonlc, educational and eocial etatus (]) vrere alsolnpoq_
tant here. In contrast, Daydreå¡¡ing was characterizod nore by

.r ;:. ì
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ideas about faßiLy and personal background (2), ¡ernlnder.s about
the subJectts own beharriou¡s (5), personal goals and di¡ectlone
(12) and rou6ht,s about recreatlonal interests (lJ) 

"
Clear3.y dayd¡eamlng about peopLe and decc¡lifng people are

ùwo ve¡y diffe::ent activftfeê. A c1o6er exaÐination of the ac_
tual content of the daydreans reveaLed that nuch of rvhat occupled
subJect6 s,¡ere reninders about ùasks they had to perforn and plaas
fo¡ both the lnnedlate and. more distant futures. Any obvlous
attempts to desrlbe and 1n some nanner captu¡e the essence of
otherÊ fo¡med an stremely sna1Ì proportlon of daydreans. Even ao,
there were obvfous differences 1n what aapects of peopÌe, both
the¡¡selves and othe¡, the subjects attended to. No doubt the
¡¡ee Descriptions of others calLed for 6ome 6ort of decision_
making process - a synthesiê and, encêpsulatlon of the nost r&_
po¡tant iaformat,ion avallable. This is evldent in the iÞcLin_
aù1on to gra6p more endurixig, underlying and perhaps explanatory
quaLlties of a person v,,hen describlng hir¡ or he¡. of intereêt
here are the observat,lons of seve¡al_ ÍDveêtigatore(Jones aDd NLs_
hett'1971 ; Flsbett eL a]-.,!9?3i Hasto¡f et at.rl9?o) that a per_
son accounts fo¡ b1s own bêhavlour diffe¡e¡tly than fo¡ the be_
havlou¡ of othe¡s. The specrfrc question of refe¡ences to the

. 
eel'f as opposed to others wlthin daydreamin' ¡r¡ill be dealt .¡vlth
separatoly. ttrhl-].e there wae a tendency to nake ¡eference to €n_
durfng characte¡lstlcs of others, ae in the studies of att¡ib_
ut1on, there vras no provision fo¡ a descrlption of the subJect
hlm- or hercel,f. Such a descrlption coul-d have been expected to
account for the sunbJectr6 ov¡n behaviour by invol<1ng external
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external clrcu¡ûstahceê. This study, however, dld not make ¡¡o_
vision to test rls posslbiliùy.

i,Ihen the Free Descriptions ryere compared o¡l1y to those day_
dreaus refer¡ing to other people a ¡el-atfonship of sone inte¡_
est (phl=.44) became evldent. The tendency fo¡ recreatl0nal 1n-
te¡ests to be mo¡e cournon 1n Daydreaülng no longeï held true for
referênces to others. Thls was al-so t¡ue fo¡ nat,terts of faniLy
background. The bêhaviour and feelings of others took on fâr
greater inportance than any other category 1n Daydr.eaurlng, ac_
countln8 tor 57% and. ZO% roslectlvel_y of all ideas as coupared
to J-9% ana Z% in F¡ee Descriptlons. pe¡sonaL goals rvere once
agai'' nore lmpo¡tant ln daydream.. Ths idea units in the F¡ee
Desc¡iption condltion ri,ere aLso nore evenly distributed anong
the doftlnant categories, al_though the ove¡all_ tenclency to place
nore focus on underlylng characteri'tlcê thån on actual behavl.ur
was no table.

Lr"c_Dqçcr1!!¿9n"

J." Catogory by Sex

fn thei¡ o¡iainal. 6tudy of undergraduates at the Unlverslty
of ColoradorBeach and l{erthel,me¡ ( 19 61) had found that nales and
fenales differed ln the way they described peoplo. l,laLes reLied
on appearance, background, occupatlon, valuea, abiLlties, anbl_
tlona and Íntere6t6 (categoriee Irlr3rIOrlirrJ-Zr!3) !¡oroso thâ¿
dld feualee, who percelved other in terns of aoclal fnteractions
and personal adju6tnent (categoriee 5 andg). The sampJ_e 1n thls
study shovred itself to be quite different" Ìîh1Le nares shoq¡ed

a sllghlty greater tendency to 6peak of backg,round and anbj¡_tlons
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as before, they were no Longer dominant in the othe¡ categcríes.
FÇna1es, whlle maíntaining an eruphasie on the personal- adjust_
ment of people they descrÍbed, now used ldeas about, abiltty nore

than did the r¡aLes. This chnage j.n doninance pattelns, the 1ack

of strlking diffe¡ence6 1n ranking of categorÍes by frequency of
Ìrse and the relative rveaknees of the relatLonshlp between sex and

category use al-l suggest that the ì-nterventng years have led to
a greater degree of ândrogyny among young people. Certalnly the

sanple included a wide range of ages, but 64% of the subjects
were under 26 yeare of age and it ls this group which had the
greatest opportunlty to have itê attitudês and ouÈlook affected
by the recent soclo-cul_tural changec ¡chile tn thelr formative
years. Young raen,and women dld not 6eerD to dlffer very nuch in
the way they perceive others.

2. Category by Age croup

Âe Ín the vrork of Beach and Wertheine¡ o]_der eubJects

Bhoryed a pattern of category uae dlffereht froB that of younger

subJects, although the infLuence of age was â vexy v¡eakone (ph1

=.08). l'fhiLe for aLt four age groups (Ig-25, 26_35, 3?_4g, 50_

67) rhe beharrlou¡ of others accounted for an average of arr¿o.t

20% at the responees, the overaLf pâtte¡n shov¿ed that ol_de¡ eub _

Jêcts lfere soeel{hai: ¡no¡e dÍstant ard obJecttve in their deËcrip_

tlons. They enphastzed physleal- characteristlcs (category l),
8eneral cl¡cumstances(J), recreatlonal inte¡ests(lJ) and fanily
backg¡ound(ti). .fhis contrasted rvit,h the younge¡ groups who

used catogorleê desc¡1b1n6 personal adjuetment(p) and attitudes/
opinlons(7). Even when the older group deal_t rvÍth l-e66 obJec-
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live naterial they \{ere nore liìreLy t.o lnake reference to the more
obvlous characteristj-cs (catego¡y8) than to conmit thenselves to
opinioÞs about the self_concept aDd overa]L adjusturent ot the
pe¡6on (category !). Once again this indicates a degree of dis_
tance f¡o;;, the person being described. One ml6ht have expected
peopì-e wlth no¡e years of experLe¡ce wlth which to judge per_
sonaLlties to make inferences noÌe readiLy. Their failure to do
so begs an explanatlon. perhaps they â¡e pïoduct,s of an upbrlÞg_
ing which encouraged tho¡r to 'lmind thelr own busLnesen¡ €6ps_
eia11y in natte¡s rvhere they mlght reveaL something prfvate
about another lerson, or reco6nize that they have only Limlted
l<nowL edge about thatperson 

"

Daydreams

Some general conhents a¡e in o¡de¡ he¡e about category use
in daydreaniag. fn every anal.ysis done the three !ûost frequen_
tly used categories vrero, in deecendrng o¡der of use: behaviour
(4,/5)r feelinge and attiüudes(6,/?) and pe¡Êonal goals(12). They
tended to account foÌ about 50% ot each grouprs responses, ind!._
catlng thata great deal of tvhat occupl.ed the Êubjects, ¡ninds f¡
dayd¡ear¡s wae behavlour, f,eelinge and 6oa1s. As rvllL be ehown
Iater, the majoÌÍty of the6e p¡eoccupatlona concerned the sub_
Jects thenselve s.

Parenthetically, lt should be noted that ca¿ego¡fee l¡ and )
were combined, ae Ìrerê 6 and f, to coincÍde slth subdivisionc
r¡ade i¡ t,he other nine categorlee as used with daydreans. These
6ubdlvisions separated reference6 to others froù rêferences to
the subJ ec t-daydreanero. Such a dichotony wlthin categorlee t1
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through 7 .eened un¡ecessari'y diffícult to nahe 1n light of the
littl-e j-nterpletive value it was J.ikely to provide and vJas there_
fore replaced vrlth a conbination of the appropriate categorfe6
lnto sel-f-other units (e.g. behaviour of others would fall- lnto
category 4 v/hiLe that of the dayd¡eaEer into number ) and toge_
thor they accounted fo¡ behaviour bf the seLf and of ot,he¡s.)

1. Category Use by Sex

Although the sex of the subJect had a reLationship üo cate_
Soly use this correspondancê v¡as not a strong one (phl=.l/). Mates
tonded to occupy ther¡selvee wlth lnformation about generaS. cir_
cunetancee(5) and ¡ecreationa] interests, aì-though both naLes
and feeales showed the usual pred.onlnance of ldeas about beha_
vÍour, feêlinge and goa1s. Feaare subjecùs domfnated the fan-
i1y bacltground(2) and per.onar. adJustraent(!) catê6or1e6. vrihat is
perhaps nore noteúo¡thy 1ê the fact that &a1es spread their
responsea acfoss the th¡ee nost used categories whir-e fenale srb-
Jects concentrated 65% Jvst 1n the catego¡tes of behavlour and
feeL1n6s. Trlhat thoy failed to say about goals and anbÍt1ons was

replaced by a pa¡ticuLa¡ interest 1n behavfour. An exaninatlon
of the jouraals thenselvee 

"evealed 
nora ¡@ferences to the beha_

viou! of others auong fenaleÊ than among.nales. The latter
Sroup 6eened ¡uore interested in thefr own pLan6 than fn what
peopJ.e around thsn were doing. Thfs perpetuates, to sone d.egree,
tbe notion that fe¡aales are no?o attuned to others than are nales.

2. Catogory by Age crouþ

fhe dlfferences in category uee rvhich energed 1n

OF MANITOBA
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sis nust be interpreied in light of tivo facts. f,irst, there were
only three subjects in the oldest 6roup (contributing a total of
102 response u¡lts) and five in t:he 3?-49 group (l-0, respoDses)
Secondly, the phi coefficien.b for stren8.th rol-atlonship was only
.1-{ here. Auong the more striklng differences was the high con_
centratlon of re6pon6es in tho categorles relatÍng lo behavlou¡
and fe e11ng6/attl tud e s arnong the oldest groupò These two cate_
go¡Íes accounted for ?2% of this grouprs respo¡ses, whlle sub_
jects aged 1B-2) and gZ-49 spread out thelr responseê to encoo_
pa6s pe¡sonal goals as the thi¡d most frequentl.y used catego¡y.
These accounted for ?B% and. 65% of their plotocoJ.e reepoctively.
Subjects ln thei¡ late 2Ors and early JOrs were sLightLy mo¡e
occupled with recreational Lnte¡ests than wlth !er6ona1 goa1s.
These people were 1ike1y to have had chitdren of thelr oE¡n ånd
since the study took pl,ace du¡iÐg the suume¡ months, rec¡eatlonal
matters were likeJ.y to bave been a curlent conce¡n.

ït woul.d not seen unusual for the oldeÊt group to be lese
lnte¡ested 1n J-ong-term goa16, havlng aLready llved out a Lârge
portlo! of their ì-ives, but goals were not aLto8ethe¡ aband.onêd
by thle group of oLder êunrrter etudente. Stl]L, 1t is 1ikoJ.y that
thelr major anbÍtlons have already been deaLt wlth. Contrâst
thls \q1th thê a&bitlons of the youngost group whose responses are
in kêeping with the findingÊ of Glanra(lp?3) aaa the discussio¡s
about the pronotional and vocatloaal content of fantaBy anong
youn6 adul-ts deallng with paren tal" expoc ta ti-o¡ I and eetabllshin6
theÍr futures"

Whlle daydreaming fx,equently about behavlour, feelings and
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and p1an6, there wae reratively rlttle atteutlon paid to enduring
characterisùics, per6onal adjustnent, va1ues or abiLity by any of
Nhe groups, with one exceptlon. pe¡Êonal adJustment accounted fo¡
8,,'á o f the reoponses frord sub ject6 aged t?-4g, as compared to an

âverage of about 2% îot oùhers. rflhether this lndicates a sIíghtly
gretaer tendency to nuse about personality and adJustnent 1n n1d_

dl-e aged people or 16 uerel-y an artifact of subgroup 6izs and the
genoral- coarpoelùion of the eanpLe (about one thiTd of the eubJects

tvere currently enrollod in an Abnormal pðychology course) is
open to speculation.

GeneraLly, 1t nay be said thaù the d.aydreanÊ of younger sub_
jects enconpassed a sllghtly greater varlety of categorles than

dld those of the oldest group. The latter was coneiderably
Lone¡ in the nunber ôf rêfe¡ences to 6oals and a.ubf tj-ons. The

mlddLe-a6ed part of the sanple wa8 distinguÍshed by family con_

cerns and a greater tendency to consider the pereonal adju6t_
ment of tho¡¡sel_ves and of others.

I.ûaÊLnal PIqces6e6 I nv_e_Ltory

The IPI, as d1ÊcuÊsed. above, is an lnstrunent for captu_

rJ-ng several. aspects of a pexEonrs lnaginal functlonl,Dg. A

6hort versiou of the fu11 questlonnalre vras..adpoted fo1.J.owing

Hubats eugge stlon ( 1980 ) that certaln scal.es provlded god approx_

lnations to the three naJor typee of daydreanfng which had boen

lsolated. A fo¡¡¿al 6hort verÉlon has slnce bocone available
(Huba, AnsebenseL and Singer¡ I9BO).

1. Category by IpI-L
Thls facto¡ 1s properly known as cutlt and Fear of Fall-_
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ure Daydreanlng and has been as6oclated (Slnger and Antrobue,l9Z2)

wlth fLeeting daydreams about achievenent and herols!û and a 6en_

eraLly negatÍve erootlonaL tone trt daydreaus. One mlght have ex_

pecÈed that people whoee irna6inal Ilfe could be characterized as

&igh on this factor would have dayd¡eans falting Ínto categorles

deallng with achíeveraent, but not paying particuLar att,entlon to
the categories of a oo¡e ¡eflective nature (perhaps feelings,
endurlng cha¡acteîIstlc6, personat adjustment and vatues). The

¡esults of the anaIysls did not provide an altogether satisfac _

tory te6t of this possibllity slnce onl_y one of the 56 eubjecte

fell iato the Hlgh-Ecoring ¡ange. Although concl-usione nust be

tentative, they a¡e not.lrlthout €one ba6i6.

A cLear contrast emerged between the use of categories by

ext¡eme 6corers, w:tth Htgh and Low diffe¡eing by as nuch aÈ ZOO%

with respect to frequency of ¡eference to behavlour, feeLings

and goale. SpecificalLy, the subject ¡yho scored fl16h on thls
factor showed a rcarked tendency to avold daydreans about the be_

havlou¡ of hi.nself and of others, aboul feel_ings and attitudes
or Boalê. Tt shoul-d bo noted that pauclty of responding d1d

not account for th16 sLnce the ratio of responseB to eubJect

was actual-ly higher fo¡ thfs indlvldual than the average anong

other aubJêcts. Insüead, the üajorfty of his dayd.rame con-

cerned thenÊeLveE with appearaDce a.d other physical nattere, gen_

eral cL¡cune¿ancea, ablllty, achiovenent and recreational_matters.
.A.long wj.th other subJects, he gave relaLively littJ.e consider-

ation to personal adJuetnent and ove¡aL1 his daydreans we¡e

very b¡ief and oxternally focueeed. These reeuLt,s fal1 i-n Ilne
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\y1th informal speculations" '#hat 1s uncertain is the degree to

rvhieh lnternal matters are activery avoided by such individuars
or are nerely overshadov/ed by external preoccupations. The ans_

wer to that question could have fmport,ant i¡nlicaùions fo¡ the

well--being of t,hese people.

2. Cate8ory ü6e by IPf-2

Thle factor was tapped by scales neauring the degree of diÊ-
tractibility and the tendency to Let thê nlnd wander off topic.
The absence of responseÊ 1n almost hatf of the Lorv-ecorersr

cell-s neceosj.tated a combinatlon of Lotv and Mediun scores, which

reduced the confidence in resul_ts soney/hat and broughù the phl

coefficlent down from .18 to .LO. As befo¡e, daydreans were d.on-

j-nated by behavlour, fe eì.inge/attitu de s and goals for both groups,

aLthough tho Htgir scorer see¡oed to cotlcontrate on these aîeas

üore than did people in the other group. Thls is not ùo eay

that subjects v/eÌe di6tlacted by the beahviour of other6, for ex-
anpl-e, because it was ¡rade clea¡ that a perceptuaJ. re6pon6e to
the environment did not constltue a daydrean, even if it v¡ae

lmeLevanü to the taÊk at hâtrd. ALlowJ-ng for the poeslbillty o f
erlor or forgettlng, thore vâ6 nothlng fn the protocole them-

Êelves revealed nothing to suggeet that the subjecte reported

the current behavlour of others rathe¡ than actual daydreams of
their behavlour.

Some dlfferences dLd e¡¡erge wJ.th regard to Littl.e-used cat-
egorie6 dealing ùth fanlLy back6round and goal_s,/anbl tlons, in
which the Efgh scorers vrore nol weLl ¡epresented. perhape even

their daydreans about goals, whlch requlre a fair a¡rount of con-
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centratior¡ and tine, were cut short by distractions Ln the envi_
ronnent. This opens tbe cloor for the more lfkely and Less invol_
vlng daydreams üo occu¡ and t.o be recorded. more frequently.

5. Category llse by IFT-J

Thls factor deals n¡lth po si ti ve_Construc tl ve Daydreami¡g and
uas t,he one for tvhlch nost subjecte scored fii.6h. The dominant
group ln several categories was that, conposed of Êlbject. who had

. sco¡ed in the },fêdium range. They differed most strlklngly in
categories pertafnln6 to faally background, personal adJustnent

,and goal.s. The first two categories were used very Littlo over_
all- so it would l:où be wlee to üa]re too ¡¡lrch of the dlfferences.
The üedlum groupt6 daydreans .ne¡e distrLbuted mo¡e evenly among

the three nost used categorieE of behavlour, feelings and goal6,
averaging abo.¡tt 23% eacin.

Wh1le for &igh scorers eany of the respotseê vere of a con-
crete and practical nature in category 4/5 G.g,. rrl must remea

ber to.,... ), the Low €corlng group hacl a ¡athex high proportlon
of daydrean6 dealing not wlth their own behavlour, but w1ùh the
behavi.our of others (e.g.nI wonder what my Ê:lster is doi¡g Dow?n)

Although this was not an uÈcom,¡on response, lt occurred a die_
proportlonate uumber of tlees for thíe râthe¡ smaI1 group of Low

6corerË. I'hls group aLso nacre the Least u6e of daydreaes about
porsonal- plans and goals. The plane of the EJ.gh ecorere were
often very concr.eto end lnfact qualtfied a6 exsj¡lle6 of cate_
goîy 4/5, nore ln the 6ense of renllde¡ to do sonething that wae

defln1tely ln the near future. Thoee nhoee daydreans l"acked thie
posLtive tone v/ere rlot as llkety to make plans at all-, Iet alone
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to concretize them. ln tho goal_oriented daydreams of the Lorv
and I'ledium groups lt wâs intereeting to note Lhat a slzable prop_
ortion of these daydreams had somethlng of a negative tone t.o
themi v¿16hing to get out of some sltuatÍo!, beÍng rather anxloue
about educational_ and ca¡ee¡ deveJ.opments. This is lu keeplng
wi uh a score inthls lo'rer rangeon a factor which measurê. Þôs-
lt1ve aepects of daydrea&ing.

4. Catego¡y üse by Curlo sl ty: fnper 6onal- _l{e c hahi cal
Cont¡ary to tvhat might be ex¡ected, sub¡ects who sco¡ed

Hfgh on this facto¡ dl. cl not fall behiod 1n all categories re_
flectlng J.nterpersonal and lnternal matters. In fact, Illgh
scoro.r6 Ì/e¡e more LlkeLy to daydrean about behaviouî, feellngs
and goals than any other group. They also ehoed an lnte¡est in
pe¡6ona1 cha¡acte¡istics and famfly backg¡ound. l"lore in keep _

fng vriùh thel¡ avorved lnterest 1n l-nperso¡al natters, älgh sco _

rers contrasted tvi th Lov¡ score¡s by daydreat¡lng Less about the
behaviou¡ of othet:s and about their own, aEd nade fewe¡ ref_
erences to matters of personal adJuetnent and 6eLf_coacept. one
couJ.d argue rat statenente about per6onal adjusteent requlre
¡nore syIrthoÊis and therefo¡e no¡e w.1]-1i¡gnes6 to conslde¡ var_
ious aspects of othe¡a 1n the interpersonaL Ëphete than wlth
whlch Blgh scorexs are wllllng to t¡ouble theneelves. Thus,
they daydreae âbout characterfutlc patterns of behvaLour which
are conslde¡ed personality traits but not nece.sarlr.y about tho
aore lnvoLved concepts of personal adJustment., The Hlgh group
al.so daydreaned nore about rec¡eational inte¡ests and generaL
c1¡cun6tances. In ehort, although they evfdently itld not lose
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their lntereat ln people, those with the htghest degree of lmper_,
sonal_ interest dld spread thelr daydreams i.nto categories not of
an Ínterpersonal nature.

5. Category Uso by Curio êi ty: Interpereonal.

Bêfore delving into the flndlngs regardj.ng this factor iù
fs necessaxy to polnt out, rat there was no inveree relatlon_
shlp beÈween ecoring he¡e and in the ftnpersonal_l{echanlca} fac_
tor. P Ëychon e trical.J.y the IpI naJor factors are only nininaLLy
related 60 that the two type€ of curiosity are not mutuâlly ex_

c1uslve.

In thls instance conclualons mu6t also be tentatfve because
of the snal] oanple of torv Ecol'e¡s and becau6e the ¡êlâüfonêh1p
y¡as of. llnited strength (phi="1-6). Neve¡t,hel_ess, son¡e dlffer_
eDcea ènerged whleh bear examinatlon. There was a cl"ear êepar_
ation of Los' scorers fron the other groups 6uch thaù those vJlth
lltt1e fnte¡est ln othe¡s were conelstently lovrer in nany cate_
gori€s of daydrêatn content, soneij.nea by as nuch as j_4 tlnes.
The lndlvldual protocol_6 ahowed that thel¡ lnte¡eets fn goaL6

and recreatlou were strictly with reference to theh6elve6. A6

for Elgh-scorers, the ueual importance of fe elings/at tl tu des
was uafntalned \íith th16 group and over6hadowed daydreame about
goale and rec¡eatloo. The.re v¡as a 6!ßâ11- but notieable p¡esence
of daydreamo reg.ard5.ng lorsonal characteristics, adJustnent, vaL_
ues aDd ablllties as we1I. These v¡ere most like1y to bê in ref_
erence to the daydreanere themsàlves, ae indlcated by the ¡esul,ts
of the eeLf, ve. othe¡ references anaLysiÊ. Overal-L, there 16
6one connectlon between the deg¡ee of curioêity about interper_
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per6onaL natters and the type of infornation dealt u,ithln day_
dreans about people"

6. Category Use by Need Fo¡ Exte¡nal Sti¡rul-ation
this investigatíon a16o suffered f¡om a shottage of Low

scorer., but even thei¡ 1ow cell frequencies did Llttle to
sho',v a etrong rel-ationship betveen sco¡e6 and category use.
The pattern rvhlch dld ene¡ge was wlthJ.n ¡easonable expectaùions,
glven the neanlng of thls factor. A]though, as usuaI, aLl sub_
jects daydrea&ed most often about behaviou¡ and ffellngs, those
showing a hlgh need for external stinur-ation did so in a ¡'arkecr
fashfon - twlce as often as Low scorers (talfgg 1trlo account
¡eLati-ve g"ouþ. eizes). ThiÊ same lllgh_scoring g¡oup, when con_
pared to Modiuu and Low, showed corre€pond.lngly little inte¡est
1! categories 6 throu6h 10 rvhich concerned üha inte¡nal- aspects
of othe¡s such as feer.lngs, adJu.tere,.t and va]-ues. Theee seem
rûore like matters for speculatlon and &us1ng than v¡ould be of
lntereet to people tvith a nêed for nore obvLous externâL 6tin_
u.Iat1oE. Tn contrast to the l{i6h_ocorers, thoae with retatfveLy
llttLe Beed for such stfmuLatlon dld índeed daydreau &ore often.
about these internâf concerns. In additlon, one mlght have ex_
pected that people eager for external etfaur_atlon wourd day_
d¡eam more about plans and goala _ perhaps planê to engage ln
6tfu¿ul,at1ng activlty. fn fact, Hlgh_scorers daydreaned about
plans JOfi Less fhan dÍd Low_ecorers. perhaps ¿ioals and plans
arise f¡oø the klnd of internalÌy orlented activlty that the
for¡ne¡ group had no preference for. ALthough these ¡esuLts are
üot 6trlk1ng, îhey a"e 1n keeplng rvith the natu¡e of ùhfs scal.e.
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tjatego¡y Uee þL&ef e¡ellc e

F1nal1y, we cone to consider daydreams about the subject_
daydreaj:lers thenselves as conrpared to those al¡out others. Às uen_
tÍoned previously, a subjectrs daydreams about hfm- or herself d1d

not necossarily involve another lndlvidual and. so were not strlct_
]y lnterpersonal.. still , the daydreaner 1e arso a hunan eLenent
and ft vras decided to exa.nine the possibllity of dÍf,ferences in
pattern of caLe8ory use accordlng to who ¡ca s ln the daydrean.
îh:i s relationÊhlp, yieLding a ph1 coefflcient of .j1,, was the
Eecoad strongest in the study after that betvJeen catego¡y us€
and condition (F¡oe Desc¡iptlon vo. Daydreanlng). tïhlLe the ¡eai_
orlty of daydreans (?O%) referred to the daydreatner, theÌe lvero
so¡¡e Lntereetfng patterne regarding category use fe¡ the tvo
types of daydlean obJects" I{hen daydreanl¿g about the¡nselvee.
the subJects took lnto accouat a wlder range of content catego_
rlee rvhl1e daydreans about others were &ore likely to concen_
t¡ate on thè eo¡e obvlous and lmmediate featureÊ such as beha_
v10u¡. ThÍs general trend wae not upheld r.n the case of cate_
go¡y 9 in particular" It 6een6 that BubjectÊ rvere aore likeLy
to specuJ-ate about the perêonal aa¡ustneat of others nore than
about their own. lhle is aoeunlng that daydreans of thls natu¡e
were not excluded by the êubjeclB from thel¡ reporte, but there
Xs no guarantee that thls sort of censorship dld not take p],ace.
Lssunlng for the nonenb that these results aro accurate, they
ale in keeping with the flndfn8e 1n 60cial perceptún reeearch
in the.a¡ea of, caueal attrlbutlon. More preciÊe1y, peopl_e have
a tendency to explaln the behavlour of others Ln terns of thelr
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endurirrg characteristlcs ruhiLe preferring to see external à1"*r_
stances as the cause, o¡ at Leaet the maJor cause, of thelr ov¡n

action6. rt rvould be unn'ise to place too much confidence ln ùhese

¡esuLts as a confi¡nat1.n of attribution research findlngs sÍnce
this questlon ryas not speclfically add.reseed., eÍther inte¡ns of
the design o¡ the aualyses.

Su4mary

BrfefLy, these a¡e the ¡rajor results found in thestudy:
a) Both Free Descriptions and Daydreams dealt mainly lrlth beha_

vlour and fee11ng6, but Free Descrlptlons ar.so ehov/ed an en-
phasi-s on deeper social and enotio¡al attributes of people.
Daydreans were lnore iümedtate fntheir o¡lentation, often 0on_

sisting of reni.nders to do somethtng.

b) MaLes ehowed a tende¡cy to descrlbe people 1n terms of back_

Bround and anbltlons nore6o than dld females, who donlnated
the categories of peroonal. adjustnent and abiLit,tee.

c) 01de¡ subjects distinguished thenÊelves by desclribing people
fn mo¡e dfstant and obJectlv" ,"rr".

d) rn dayd¡ear¡. nare6 concentrated hoavrly ou behavlour and feeL_
inge as v¿ell- ae on thel¡ personal goal_s. FeeaLeE daydreaeed
less about goaÌs but by the sa¡¡e token eeened more attuned to
the behavlou¡ of othera. They also tended to refer to per_
6onal adjustneùt .Eoüel,Jhat r¡ore than dld ma1e6.

e) The niddre-aged sanpJ"e shovred a pa¡tlcular intereêtfn rec-
¡eatLoaaL ¡oattere and persnal adJu€tnent after the usual- ern_

phasie o4 behavlour, feelings whlch aLl_ groupÊ shared. The
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oLdeêt 6ubJects we¡e not much j.nterested in personal. goaLs,
whilo the youngeet subjects daydreamed about these often, and
generalJ.y shoryed a v¡ider varÍety of daydrean content.

f) Peolle rvlth a high degree of guilùy and ob se s si onaL¡oat e¡iaL
in their daydreane were less ori-ented towards the behaviour
of othe¡s or towards any lnternal nate¡ia1 such as feelfngs,
adjustment or values than we¡e t,he other eubjects.

g) Ei.gh1y dist¡actible people, as measured by the ïpï, seem to
glve J.ittle con6ide¡at,1on to personal goal_s, perhaps because
this nay require extended peri.odê of thought.

b) People whose daydrea¡¡s were not particularJ.y poeitive denon-
et¡ated this charactpistlc even in dayd¡eaùs about goale and
plaas, whfch often had a negatlve anrl anxlous tone. They also
6eemed to wonde¡ about others and what they rrere dúng at, the
tLne. perhaps they rvere unstalsfied wlth thê1¡ own prospects
and prefeÌ¡ed to take comforÈ by uakLng contact of 6o¡ts wlth
people they were cLose to.

1) ALthough not losing all intelest in peoplê, those w1ùh e6pec_
lalJ,y hlgh neehanical inte¡eet preferred to daydreae about
raüher obJectLve, general infornatlon and recîeatlonaL inter_
ests ard avoLded epecuLatl¿g about the personal adju6tment of
o ther6 

"

J) L,ow degrees of Ínterpersonal curloslty corresponded to day_
d¡ea-n6 about pereonal_ goals and recreation whiLe subJects with
a hlgh lnte¡sst in others we¡e no¡e likely to naþ refe¡ence to
ideae about feellngE and attltudês.

k) fhe prefele¡ce for externaL etlnulation cor¡e6pond6 to day_
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dreams about peopre rvhich do not derve into deeper 6ociâr or
enotional concernso These subjects aLso shoved littte inter_
est in goals, perhap. preforrlng to act ¡ather than to pran.

ALl ¡eLationships j.n this study proved t,o be st,alisticaLly
signiflcant. The size of the phi coofflcÍents (whlch ¡ange froü
O rchen att.ributes are compJ-etely independant of each othe¡ to I
when there ie courplete corre6pondance) indLcates that t,he ful-l-
extent of t,hese relationships 1s dete¡mined by factors other
than those erianined here. ìVe can €ay with conside¡able ce¡talnty
that the categories of information used to de€crfbe others and
which occur in dayd¡eans about othe¡s a¡e rerated tocertaln char_
actexisüics of the tndividuaLs descrlblng and d¿ryd¡eaniDg.

ût s_ç¡¡;gi_Qa

some. con4ents about t.his study i¡partlcul_a¡ are in order
before eovlng on to trore general considerations. Comments by
several subJecte aade it clear that, to grasp, define and ¡ecord
a daydrea_n was a d.emandlng task. Certainly peopl_e are unaccuÊ_
toüed to paying 6uch careful attention to thelr thought procês_
ses and the ve¡y ¡cechanice of recording then no doubt interfered
wi-th thel¡ nor¡ral- flow. A ve¡batl¡r thou6ht flov.l nay have been
nore accurate but could aLeo have been oubJect to strong elt_
uatlonal effects. A daydream Journal kept over €everal days at
Lea6t con€ti.tuted eanpltng over a numbe¡ of dlfferent slt.uatlons.
The va¡ious r¡ethods fo¡ ctudylug lnner experlence are brlefLy
desc¡lbed and comnented on ln Kl1nger(19?B).

The dlfficul_lies with dayd¡eaaing are co¡lpounded by the fact



that the definitlon has changed and
l-ef t behlnd dayd¡eamlug_as_fantasy

rele6ating daydreams to a 6econdary
proach to consclousness ln general.
lng also naìres it ve¡y difflcuLt to
froh ongolng thoughù.
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apanded. Co¡tlnued research
sonte tfrde ago but fs even nol
place vrlthin a &ore open ap_

The very natu¡e of daydrean_

separate iD a eeanlngful r,ray

As regards the Jnaginaf p¡ocesses fÞvento¡y, it is unfot_
tunaüe that the fo¡naL short forn was unavalLabLe for this studyas its itens a¡e particularJ.y we.Ll refined ahd &ay have provided
stronger results. The insùIument 16 undergoing contlnued ¡efine_
nents but 1te usefulness in comparlson to other nethods of stucly_
1ng lnner expe¡ience has yet to be dete¡nined as the fieLd ae a
whoÌe has only recently experLenced a reeurgence of inte¡est.

The maJor task of thls endeavour wa6 to spectfy and exanlne
patte¡ns of person pe¡cept,lon in dayd¡eanfng, at leaot how they
related to the klnd of info¡matlon about others and about one_
seLf. overvhelningly and al_nost wlthout exception, a sin€il-e
donlna¡t pattern occu¡¡ed with speclfic vàrlatlone. Namêly, the
most frequent daydrean content 1¡volved consl-derations of beha_
viour, of feellngE and attltudee and of goal.s. Th€ most st¡ik_
lng aspect, of the fi¡st ts/o catogoriee was theÍr inrnedlacy _ the
de*xee to v/h1ch they rep¡esented very practlcar. and cur¡ent con-
cerna" Behavloural referenceÊ noet often resenbLed internaL ne_
&oa of the so¡t rrrernenbe¡ to do thisÍ whlle feelings and attí_
tudes showod a continuing as/areness of how people around the sub_
lects were reactlng to then, to thelr own circu&êta¡ces and how
tlre eubJecte thenselves felt . The issue of SoaIB, whiLe not
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st¡ictly concernsd with inmedlate matters in the envlronnent 1s
nevertheless an lmportant one lvhen the dfreetodnêss of behaviour
1s consldered. The fact that many of the so_calLed pJ.ans vere
of Loose ¡raturo and could be conÊide¡ed un¡eal-istlc must not ¡Ììs _
qualify them fron consÍderatlon. whether they act ae internally
generated teinforcement of 6oee soI,t or perhaps serve another
purpose ie not yet k¡own. Cognltive reÊearch into the efflcacy
of hlghJ.y creatlve and specu3.at1.ve approaches to problen solvlng
1s be6ínn1ng to r-end a degreo of respectab ity to this sort of
âctlv1ty and nay shed eone 1fght on the function of fantagy per
êe.

ths¡e was sonewhat less delvtng lnto under3.ying character_
1st1c6 than hight have been expected rn this activity which lends
ítee1f to thls eo weLl. perhaps daydreans are note a natte_¡ of
Lnnedlate concern6 atrd rrraw datar about others.whÍch only Later,
ae denonàtrated l-ll the ¡,ree Descrlptfono, are aynth€sized into
Lßpres61on6.

It was intereeti.ng to note that subJects wfth only ï,ow or
ðoderato ratlng6 Ln the po sltlve_ConÊttuc tlve Daydreaüing factor
shov¡ed a tendency to be preoccuppled rcith trhat othe¡s vrere doJ.ng.
These others were usualry famJ.ly nenbe¡s or friendsô rt was
found that even theLr forward-Iooklng goaL-orlented daydrearne
often y/e¡e peryaded by a negatfve eeotÍonal to¿e. Thls was ¡nost
often one of anrlety and unhapplnees about the future" KJ.inger
(1971) had Êuggested that peopJ.e nay fantaslze (or dayd¡ean) ex_
ceeslvely when their abÍl1ty to ope¡ate actl.vel-y on the norLd 1s
blocked by confllct6 or lnab1Iity to ultan€le the difficultlee
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oí ùhe problen beln* faced. the lncreased mental activiy cour-cr
be part of the attempt t,o solve the problem, but what of thought,s
whlch do not seem to have any direct beaxlng on the issue at han d?
It would not be lvise to dismlse offhand the eany clrcuitous aDd
surprlsing routea to a eoLutlon. Onthe other hand, escapisn Íe
another potentlal. route. Are these 6ubJects with unhappy day_
drêaes and futures whlch appear to give LÍt -e co¡afo¡t ùrying
to fibd that comfolt, i¡ nentaL contact wlth fael1y and frlends?
The posslbilÍty seerrs more LikeJ_y when conÊidering thefact that
nany of the subJects were Etudentê ln aÀ ïnt¡oductory course,
which suggosts that they nayal"so have been undel.going their
first, majcr separation f¡on hone. Th_Í s is noü neceÊsarily an
unhappy developme¡t for many but could account fo¡ 60me of t,he
resul ù8.

fn contrast to thls unusual interest 1n othe¡ people, the
subject whose daydreans were unsettling ln the 6ense of being
eonervhaü guli't- aDd feas-fidden mad.ê very fer,¡ referenceê to other
people. IIe preferred to daydrean about Íather externar natters
Euch a6 per6onal goaLs and 8eneralclrcumstances. Bot,h this pat_
tern and that of the soervhat unhappy daydreamere mlght prove
fertlle fleLds for nore inveetlgation.

Ae to the questlon of how others are peïcelved in dayd¡eads
1n conparieon to the 6ubjec&ê thenservee, a difference was evi_
dent. Leaving aside the fact that eubjects daydreafted about
themsel"ves nost often, they al_so co¡Efdered a wlder range of il_
fornatlon about thenselves than about others. Since they have
a direct lnvolvenent in these aepecte while naklng only llmited
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contract \'rith the llves of others, thls should not be surprlslng.
0ther peopl'e \vere considered ¡ûo¡e often ín terns of their outward
behavlour, but aleo as thj.nking and reacting inclÍviduals. These
were not ee¡èr.y part of the facer.ess crorvd but *rero people wi. th
whom the subjects interacted on a regula¡ basle and ç,hose atti_
tudes and feellngs could have a di¡ect bearlng o¡ ùhe subJects.
Daydreaming can, therefo¡e, serve the purpose of a nonltorlng
nechanlsn - keepln8 track of and dealih6 yrrth aspects of the en_
vlron¡ìent not ln the i.muedlate area but rvhlch are nêvertheless
inportan¿.

Part of what thls süudy accozrpl-lahed ï/as to provlde some
veriflcatlon for the reLation6hlp between Ipf readings and the
actual contott of daydreans. The re"ults regardlng several of
the scales cor¡e6porlded weLl wlth noü only the actual d.aydrea_ns,
but also.rvith a classlficatlon of that content atong the dinen_
slons unde¡ investfgatfo¡. perhap8 a'l¡o¡e irnportant cohtrlbu_
tlon is that of ¡eafffrnÍng that daydrean6 are not nerely a col_
lection of landon assoclatlons which the rnlnd. v¡ande¡s off to,
but a aatt,er of lnterpersonal problên_soL.lr¿ng. The vast maJo_
rfty of the daydreanE i¡volvêd aone;perEoll, elther the daydrea.uer
or otheÌê. By far the noêt donlnant ldeas concerned everyday
behaviou¡r feer"rngs of the subJecte and tho6e around then and
pJ.ane for future actfvlty. Theee are alt matte¡s of deaLlng $.ith
the phystcal, ernotlonal and socÍaL envlroneent and indicat,e a
ce¡tain degree of, directodnoêÊ in the in'ruÊlons of the subJocts.
Perhape l(lingo¡rs co¡st¡uct of rrcu¡rent co'cern6, ae the dete¡_
rnlnant of thought content has sone vaÌid1ty.
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Ftnally, 1t Ís inportant to renenber that the fpI ryas deve_
Loped afte¡ uuch sifting of personarlty invento¡1es as v¡er.r as
daydream scaleê. The three major styles of daydreamlng which
have energed correspond to th¡ee major personality classlfica_
tions. If rve und.e¡stand. personality as a construct encompas_
sing the consistent patternÊ of a personr6 behavlour, espeeiaJ.ly
as it ¡elates to other6, then the associatlon betwoen these pat._
terns and the contenL of daydleadlng nakes 1t lncreaslngty dif_
ficul"t ùo conslder daydreanin6 aê neaningf,ully different f¡on
ongolng ühinking. Of cour6e behavLour patterns are dctermlned
by more than a perso''rs tboughts, but even the most star.rvart
behaviourl6ts are beginnlng to accept the utlLity of sone cog_
nltive collst¡ucts ln accountlng for behaviour. Those for whon
¡nentaL events are qultê acceptabJ-e v¡lLL recognl ze thø ieportance
of unde¡standJ.ng how a person perceives peopr.e and events 1n
his sur¡oundi¡gÊ in any attenpts to account for acti-ons. Tappj_n6
the fl-ovr of ongoing and r.ntrusive thoughts to thls end. is a ne_
thod the cllntcal psychologists have long made use of in vary_
lng ways" .Research ln this sometlmes nebulous field contlnues,
SÍngertg contention that daydrearaing is really another channel-
of lnfo¡r¡aüion proceseing and Klingerrs dlscusolon of the ,cur_
rent conce¡nr conetruct require further lnvestlgation. The re_
sulte nay do roore to bring daydreaning out of fsolation and in_
to the bounds of normaL conscioug fLoì¡r.
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Table 1
RellabiJ.fty of Ca têgo¡i es

Categories
in FD

L

¿

3

4

,,

6

7

8

9

1ô

L1

I2

I3

nean. phl = .62

Phi
( JudgeL ¡ .tudge2 )

'98
.2¿

. ð-t

.68

"7?

.37

.64

É2

.49

"34

.84

"77

.65

Ifta
2/2a

"81

.00{

3/3a .oo*

4 .?3

5 .zg

6 "Br
7 "?I

8/8a .oo*

9/9a .43

IO1]".Oa not usêrt

11,/1ra

r2/Lea

.99

.7r

Categories phi
in ÐD Judgel-: Ju dge2 )

I3A3a .O0*
' mean ph1 (based on only tbosecategorlee used at leaÁt 4tinee)e.21

t bassd on lees than j reêpon_
6e6



Table 2
Tests of Assoclatlon

(Cate6o¡y U--e anci Subject Characùe¡istlco)

Caùegory by Conditfon
(FD vs DÐ)

3'tee DescrÍpti_on:
Category by Sex

Category by Age

Ðaydreaning:
Category by Sex
Category by Âge

Imaglual Processe6 Inveirtory:gategory by fpf-L
Category by IpI-a
Category tiy IpI-j
Category by C: I-!f
Category by C': I
Caäegory by NES

gategory by Refelence
(sel.f vs other)

*p(.OOJ.

**p<.05

fiote: L.Plackett (in The

Chi-square
value

Phl coefficient

'41

.25

.og

"v
.r.4

.16

.10

.16

"16

.t¿

'3t

no

96o.372*

))4, 1q)x

72.947"

62.377*
t2\.J)4+

,5.282*
)) 1**

IOI.z73*
J-AJ.I$5*

62.537{
58.1rt"

zOJ.964*

roúe; !.rlacEett (ln r!! *P91y"r. or=ca . Ivew yorki
Tl*li;^lelI'p-e7)-no ;"ä;;;;';.
:::*illgï- ::iil_"li : " ",; . 

; i-; i,i"ãiy-aåiä iö;i";' J ;ff Ë'il.i' 
"3"-probabf 118 tl c--Ín terpre tati. on. -Ilays- (in

+Fl. sçJ_enceÊ ri$evr york:HoJ-t, Rinehait andTããfTh-'iãTã" t¡ue- i'ãr phl coef ficie¡¡ts fron chi- square tabL e sbeyond the 2xZ 1eve1. )



Appendíx A

Factor Clusters-Singef and Antrobue l9Z2

Faclor 1
Neurotlclsn ¿nd Anxlous Ab6orp_

tion Ln Daydreanlng
Nane Loadlng Name Loading
CPf Tol-eranc. .?B CpI Socla]1zatioil .gO
CPf Intellectual "72 MpI Extrave¡sion ,7gEffici6ncy
cpï ReÊponslbihty .7r 

G-Z Asceudance .??
qpr senÊe of !ïeL1- G-Z SociabtlÍty .?3

being .?I G-Z Ceneral Actlvlty -.6j
CPI Self-control .?J. S-C Motor Actlvlty
cPr achlevemont via Preforenco .r2

Confornancê .?I IPI lfeed for Exüe¡nal
cpr Achiêveeent vie stl-mulatlon .46

Independance .6, IPI Bo¡edon -.4L
G-Z ObJectlvlty .63 CPf Feninlnlty -"jg
MPI Neurot,1cl6n -.5I IPf .{cceptanc e o f
G-Z EeotlonaÌ stabl- 

- Daydreaming .36
lity .50 fPf Blzame Inprobable

rpf Ivrlnd,r¡anderlng Daydreans -.31
and Dayd¡ean 

" -.+Z G-Z Emotlonal Stabl-
rPr i.bsorptior in rr'ly 

'3l-
Daydreaniñg -,t+5 G-Z Rest¡aint -.ra

IPI Daydreamlng Frequency IPI Problen-sol-ving
_.42 uayoreans .Zz

e_Z ceneral Actfvity -.65

6B

Factor z
Soclal- ExtroversÍon



Appendlx

Factor J
Guil ty-Obs e sslonaL

hotionaL Daydleaning
Nane Load.lng
lPI GuÍlt, Daydreâms ,?3
IPI lIostlle Daydrearus .69
IPI Fea¡ of Failu¡e 1n

Daydreans .68
IPI Achl€venent 0rl en-

ted Daydreams .61
IPI Frlghtened Reac t,ionsto Daydrean6
IPI General Daydreal¡ing
IPI HalLuclnatory

VlvÍdness in Day-
d¡ear¡s

IPI Blzar¡e Inprobable
Daydrêans

G-Z Flexfbilfty
G-Z ObJ ec tivlty
CPI Sel- f-control

69

A c ontl nued

Factor 4

Posl tÍve-Vivid Daydreamlng

ËO

"47

.42
-.34

'.37

LoadÍng

.60

.54

.49

.47

.45

.¿Ê

'42
'42
'42

.41

zO

-.37

Nan e

IPI Absorption in
Daydreamlng

IPI Daydrean Frequency
G-Z Thought fulness
fPI Sel f-r'eportÍng

Tendencfes
S-C Ideatlonal Actl-

Irity prê ferenc e

IPI Acceptance of
DaydleatÌ1ng

fPf Cu¡lo sl ty: fnte¡-
pereonal
Fenl¡ini ùy
Neuroticisn
Future-OrLented
Daydreanê

V1sual fnage¡y in
Daydreans

Mascullnlty

CPI

MPI

TPl

ÏPI

G-Z

ïp1 Posltive Reac tions
to Daydreanlng J6

cPI Callfor¡]iê p6ychological Inventory
G-Z Gull ford-Zinmernan Temperanent, SuÌvey
fPI Inagltral p¡oceÀees Inventory
MPT Maudeely p€rÊonatity Inveatory
S-C Steln-Cralk Actlvity preforence Inventory



Appendix B

Categorles of pelson perc eption
Ín Free De sc¡iptions

70

1. Appearanc e

2. Personal l3ackground

J. GeneraL Circu¡ne tarac es

4. Behavlour of tl¡e Other(object of deecriptlon )

5. Behavlour of others to-
ward the Other

6. Othert s feellngs, attl-
tudes

7. Feelings and at tl tude6
toward the Other

8. Endurlng personaL Char-
ac teri stlc 6

9. Enotional .Ad justnent

10. Vatues and fdeals

11. Abllitíee

12" Asplrationg

1J. Int e¡est e

Referênces to physicaL fea_tures, attractiveneas, hoaL th,
any physlcal nattere

¡'anily life, earLy expe¡íen_
ces

SocfaL, econonic, educatlon_at, occupationaL mat ters
Actlons, paùterns of bella_
v1our, but not interpreta_
tlonê or op1¡ions of it
Thls i¡c1udeÊ behaviouÏ ofthe subject tov¡a¡d thls
person

fncludes oplnions, affec _
tive reac tions

ïncl-ude feellngs of the
eub Jec t,.

Conslstent underLylng cha¡_åcte¡lstlcs coLou¡ing the
behavl.ou¡ of the O thà¡

Sel-f-concept e. g. n feels
6Or.rY fO¡ hersel f tt , tt"oo-
fusedrr

RoLlglou6, pollti cal , no¡al,social values

lalents and achievenents
denonstratfng these

Ambltlons, goa!.s, dfrec tlon
Rocreatlon, hobbles



Appendix C

Categorie6 of person perc eptionin Daydrea&ing

Appearance of others

Pe¡sonal BackgÌound
of othel:s

Gene¡al- Clrcun stanc esof othere

Behaviour of o thers

Fe eLlngs,/At,tL tudes ofothers

B. Enduri¡g pe¡Êonal cha¡_acteristics of o the¡s

9. Emotj.onal Adjustnent of
o the¡s

LO. Va1uee and fdeaLs of
others

IL. Abillties of o ther s

1.2. Goals/Ânbitlons of
o thers

13. Inte¡estÊ of o Èher's

7I

].
)

la. Appearance of subJect,

2a. Personal Background
of sub jec t

3a. General Clrcumstanc esof sub ject

5. Behavtour of sub jec t
7. Fe eLlnge,/At tL tud e ê of

subJêct

8a. fnduring pereonal Char_acterlstlcs of sub jec t
9a. Enotlonal AdJustrnent of

suþJect

].Oa. Values and ldea16 of
sunj ec t

L]a. Abilities of sub Jec ü

Iza. eoa]-È/Anbitlon6 of
subJect

13a. ïnte¡ests of subJee t

?

4"


